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Col. Di1lillgh�1 800 Ne ..s·





Mr. Simmous thH Popular M"r.
chuut RMlllt�. Story of On6 of
.
Col. Dillin�llI"n's Acto of
Philanthropy.We take pleasure in announing
to
friends and, the public generally that








Mr. Simmon. the well known




all incident h. witoened
wIllI.
North cbaructerietrc of 001. Dill­
IIlgllam'. recognized generosuy
andexhil.itl clippmga from prour­
inent Northern datlies, eommeut­
ing on them al follo ..s:
.. At a oorthern theatre one
nlghtthiuprlng." Mr. Simmon,
lAid, "ovpr 800 wildly h8""Y
n�"lboy... itnelled the
oolebNt.
.d detective play. 'Sherlock
Holmee-the Sign of the Four"
al preseoted hy Mr. Walter Ed·
wards aod bil excellent comp""l'
Mr Ed"'ardl taking the lurt of
Sherlock Holmes, the f"OIOUI de­
tective. Tbe boy. "'ere tho' gn•• ls
of Col Dllllnilham, tho well.
klloll'u advertll..r of PI .. u� Juico
Remedie. and after meeting at
FOllutlllll' Square, w.re ••cortod
to the opera hl'use by Col. Dill.
iugham 111 pereon. The boys
marcbed ill a 1(lllg Jille two abreast
headed by a balld pl�yillg, 'Hail
. huil, I,he gan!! i. "II here I' which
waR .ung by the boys �t the top of
atheir voices as they march.d
long.
"As they swuug throllgh the
streot, band playing long IillqS of
happy newsboy. fae•• , ..ith Col.
Dillingham in his hand.ome �ic.
toria; drawu by hiS beautiful
hones briuglUg lip tbe rear, the
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
sight was so ullusual that Ihe
Chattanooga Lynchers
: Postmasters Get Family
Fish Fry. many
thousaods ot people who
lined the way, in .pite of the rain
SUDUlloned to Washington
Salaries Increased. On T.uelday, Juoe 6th, the and wiLnessed
\he affaire, cheered
Washingtoo, D. C., Jllne 8.-
famihelof Mesar•. J. W. William. aod cheered again,
The poltoffice deportment today
aod J. F. Olliff joined 10 havin\! a "The Ile",.boy., through the
annouuced the followit'!l lucre,oses prIvate
fish fry with ooly a few courtelyof their respective pa.
io the salaries of pre.ellt post· specially
illvited gue.t.. The first pen had been furni.hed
with ball'
m.ften, effective July 1:
arrangemquta were to havQ
the nen to carryon the occalion,
Quitman, ,1,000 to '2,000;
affair at Mr. Olliff's mill pond, whioh thlY displayed with great
Rookmart aod Talbotton, '1,100 but threateolllg
oloud. aod raio eothullalm, chief amoog which
to $1,800;
oau.ed tholA who gathered there .nd the olle io whioh they
took
S.oderlville aod Walhington, to repair to
Mr. Olliff's home. especi.1 dAhght, belllil • large
1,700 to 1,80:1;
Thil i., i.deed, an idoal place b.ooer be.rlOg
tbe 10lcriptioll.
8eoOla, 1,100 to 1,200;
for such ao occatloo: the hOllse, '8b.rlook Holmel
wai a newsboy
Sbellm.n, 1,200 to 1,800;
witb ita Ipaoioul balls aod large 10 wal Coe Dilliogbam,'
which
St.t.lboro, 1,600 to 1.700; plazzu,
altordltlg ample room for wal greeted witb roare of laugh.
Tenoille aod Toccoa, 1,400 to all m.ooer
of g.me. and other ter hy the orowd.
1,600;
amlliemeuta. At 2 o'clock the "Tbe bOYI w.re received at the
Tbomalon, 1,600 to 1.600; large
table wae spread with eat- the.tre by a Iq.uad of lix police,
Tiftoo, 2.000 to 2,200;
ablel of almoet every description. drawn up in two line., through
W.YOroll, 2,40() to 2,600;
From the most promlilent dish of which th.y palsed, aod with
o�e
West POlOt, 1,600 to 1,700;
trout thsre was a oOlltinual hne last WIld cheer
f'Jf Col. Dilliog.
WrightYllle, 1,200 to 1,400.
of food to the moet delicate lalloer ham, they Icurried through
the
of Ice cr••m. Lemonade aod oake lioel of smilliog policemen
and
were iu abulldance.· dalhed for their
leat. io the opera
After dinner the parlor. was houee.
filled ..ith )oung p.ople, wbo "There were lome, aowever,
royally eot�rtained the Ol'owd with who had
Dot beeu able to lecure
mllsio and longs. ·ticket. wheo tbey werft given
out
The following named were the and, uoticing thl. before he
drove
guests of the two families: Dr. away,
Col. Dillingham thre� the.e
and Mrs. Dooehoo, Statesboro; boys b'andful. of money to
ellallle
Me.. re. J. W. Holland and J. W. tbem to go ·in. The
immeuse
cr...wd which remained outSide of
the op&ra.hon.e oall.d, 'Speech I
Speech I' to tbe great advertiser.
He ooly smllled aod bowed his
acknowledegmeots, aod motioll to
hil coaohmao to drive Oil.
"If paodemooium had relgo"d
durlug the lioe of maroh, It wao
mild to what took placo inside
tbe theatre. The pl.y, Sherlock
Holmes,' a dramatization or A.
Cooao Doyle's famoul deteotlve
story. 'The Sigo of tbe Four,'
hy Charlel P. Rice, is the n;ost
wildly exoitiog d.teotive play
'l'he sworn statement ot the monuCae· ever seeo in thl. oity aud tbo




Kennedy's Laxative Honey nnd 'J1.r-
boys fairly g'lpe� With .dellght
the cough oyrupthnt dflvpsthe cold out
during the excitiog inoideots of
ot your oy.tem. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
the performanoe.
"Mr. Edward. wal ol!lIed to
the front by tbem ag'l11 aodllgaill,
and after the great climax of t,he
tblrd 'aot, whare Sherlock Holmes'
esoapeH from what look� like cer'
taio death to relooe the beaotifol
Mary Manioo, as pl.redJy MISI
Mabol Hazlett, the boys fairly
ral.ed the root off the opera houle
Oils, Glass and




Our goods are all new and the
best that
money could buy and we will appreciate
a
visit from those who might need something
in our line. Our p'rices will be
found In
keeping with the class of goods
that we




Jones & Kennedy, I





Cb.ttaDooga, Tenu.; June 11.-
14te I..t evenlDlL Uoited States
M.nh.1 DuuhlY served pa�ra on
Sberiff J. F. Shipp, Dine of hi.
4eputi.. .od .eventeeo
citizenl
of ihil oounty citiog them to al)'
.-r before tbe Uo'lted States IUP'
_e oourt.t W.lhiogton, Octo.
ber 111, .nd Ihow O.OFe wby they
eboold not be pooilhp.d for coo·
"'mpt of I.hat augult
trlbooal.
TIIil p.ropeediug il • lequel to thl
'., I1Dohiol, on
Maroh Ill, ot Ed
JohnlOo, th" lIegro wbo I..ault.d
11_1<JeYada T.ylor, ,io St. Elmo
on Apnl 211 lalt'> Jobnlon 11'''
found guilty after a lenlatlonal
tri.l, .nd· aenteDc�d to haog:
Two of the mOlt promioeot .t·
tome,. .t tbe. Ch.ttaoooga
bar
defended tbe oegro, bllt refu.ed





JoholOn'. behalf. and after 1011.
oitiog fooell from the oegroel,
,
carried the cale before the United
'Statu Diltrict Joelge CI.rk, .t
,
Knoxville, who refuled to lIIter·
len iurther than to allow an ap-
.
peal to the lupreme court
of the
United Statel. This aotloo of
itaelf ioceosed tbe. cummllDlty,
aod b.d oat Joholoo huen
remov-




A. A. Herren, .'IIICh, Ark., wrlt-es:
"Fuley's [Jolley and 'l'ar 18 the
belt
preparation tor cOl"hs, colda
and II�ng
trouble. I know that It hu cured con·
8umptlon I n the drat IItrges.
You
never beard of anyone u81ng Foley's
Honey alld 'j'nr and not being
satisfied.
W.U.EllIs. I
The la.t erupiou. 01 Mount
Tedd1 waa uotable for tho
vast
aotount of nOXlOUI ga.eumitted.
Tillmall accllrately, al well as
poa�ically, de.cribed the
effect
of it, wbeo he I.id: "I counted
two ao d seveoty steoches,
All
wall defioed, aod several Itioke."
Atwood IUld wivel, Register; Mrs.
W. B. Wallace, Mra. J. H.
Brewton, Mi•• Gertrude Perk 111& ,
Hagall; Mi.s Viola Baohelor,
Claxton; Mis. Agues Whitten,
Dai.y; Dr. 8. B. Kennedy, J. R.
Everett, M"tter; Mrs. B. R.
Franklill, MIs.es B1anpbe Dekle,
Nillna JOlle., Alma Kelliledy,
Meiers. Fred Dekle, Geo. Keooedy.
Exoelsior; Geo. Fr�nklio and Mra.
T. C. Dekle, Adab911". H.,
Register, R. F. D. No.1.
(Jured Hemorrbage. ot tb.Luup
"Ii,veral years slnoe my lungs
were
so badly aft'ected that! had man,
hem­
orrha..ea," write. A. M. Ake, ot wood,




star$od to take FOle,'1 Honey and Tlr,
and Iny Jun� are now I••
ouod II a
bullet. I recommend Itt In
advanced
stljfe80r lunjf trouble." Fole,.
Heney
and Tar ltop. tbe "ou,b anti Ileal. tbe
lung., and prevents
serloue reeults




·Yoa cannot IndUce a lower
animal to
eat beartlly wlfen not feeling well.
A
·••k dog starvea blm.ett, and geto
well.
WJ'be atomloh, once overworked,
fIlUlit
bave relt tbe .ame a. your teet or eyea.
Yoo don't have to starve to reet your
atomaob. Kodol )'or DYlpeplla toke
opth...ork tor your stoma.h. direst.
•bltyou eat alld rlveolt a r.... Puts
It back 10 oOlldltlon again. You can't
.,..1 good wltb. dllordered .tomach.
'lrJ Kodol. Buld by W. H. EIIlI.
Cures Biliousness, Sick DRIN'D·Headache, Sour Stom-ach, Torpid Liver and
Cbronic COnstipation. La ti f'-U S
.
. 'tleUlU\t 10 take XI ve IWI. flUP
.






Mild call.ri su mauy tllnes for
the Sues For His Wife
Itar that h. wa. tliuully forced
to rome before the f.)otlightK and
Held By Relatives"
mak. M short I,wech. He luid: Moultrie, Ga.,
June 9,-J....
'Boys duriug th ia Iuterml.. icn
tho Holland hili Inltltuted habed
oroheltra "'ill plllv the N.wlbova' corpus proceedinge
in the oour4
March, a8 onmposed by Mr. O. E. te
recover hia ..If., who, he a11ep.
SUttOll, and I hope you will give wal forcily
made to roturo to �b�
them •• hearty an encore o. ynn hume of
har relntive. 00 tbe d.,.
have myeelf and companv for the following h�r
elopemeot lo",e
Bake of Col. Dlllmgha m, whn•• doya ago.
KKest you are tonight.'
Both sidel have ell\ployed coun·
"Thi. wal a .igual for another sel.
outhurat from tbe hOYI, which A sertou. 'cllih
waR narrowl,
ollly 8ubiidAd a. the lead.r
waved av.rled in Moultrie a d.y or. t"o
his bRtoll for the openlll� of tt,e ago
betweell relotivel of the bride
maroh. and
memuer. of the groolll"
MIf@ M.b�1 Hazlett, who II faDlily. It hOI
heeu openly �tated
playing Ipndsug Iidy ill 'The Sigll it il alleged,
that they Will pre.
nf J""onr,' is Il CillOlllUntl �irl. Vp.ut, t,te ciltryinl(
out:. of the, mar­
Sh. Wool educatert nt We,tley,," flaKe
VOW8 at nny co.t,
Coll.Il", Illd hIls .tudied at the
COllve"atnry of MII.ie. ShH '" �
""lIowlllg The Flal'.
r.lIlorku�ly bOllntlful youug woo
When ullr ."hllen weill· to Cubl and
iliaD nDd take. the dlmnult role




aeslglled to ber With the parfect l[o'g.lI, reUre,1 COlllmi.,"ry Sergeant
ea.e and grace of tbe fhuBhed
I
U. '. A., uf UUIII)!Ullt,e I, Concord, N.
actrdll. DurlOgthe firettwo acts, H .• sIIYs: "1
wn. two year. III Gllba
when sbe ls"'slowly bemg poisolled
unt! two \,ears III bile ]_'llillpllinel', and
by MojoI' alld Mr•••Tohu Sholto,
b.,ug subject I.n culel,. [took Dr. King'.
.
New LJlsotJ\'l'ry furool1slImption, wbloh
whu Wishos to seoure her fort,llue, kiJptlllJe ill p�rfeot lI�nJth. .\nd now,
her work was trnly wonderflll, ill New HIlIII)J8hire,
we find It, the beaG
Bud the totterillg weakness whICh
nWIII�llIelll thewurld fur Goughs, colda,
at time ove'roum6 her from the of-
hrollchiRI trolllJles nlld nllluIIgdisea8etJ
fects of the poison was Rcted with
GIiRralltemlllt IV, H. EllIS. Druggl.t.
consUlllmnte skill. ,
1?ricl' OOc nlld $100. 'l�botltle fre,e.
"It was prophe.ied before Co·l. SP�;CIAL NOTICE.
Dillingham came to t,hi. statu I h'lYe " houlld dog that is well
that he would ha,'e tllo towu stir· trained to I'un a 1118n or fox or
red up before h. had been
here wild CRt, .lIbject to ll. turoed
two week., and this prophecy has over at 8ny time. Mr. Haody
oertalnly. been fulfilled. It
is Braunen offered me ,no tod.y
donbtfnllf allyolI.e who hOB
.ver· (.Tune 6). C.. II on D. E. Dioker­
before VISited tllIl Itate hOB a·lsou
aDd the dog will be produc.d.
�ou.ed extreme ellthu.ialm
and LUllnOIl O. Groover,
Interelt that tbll ullulual man StilIOO, Ga.
hoe produced. H. caunot ap­
pear IIpon the street.
wil·hout
throngs following hlsearrtag� "lid
calling hi. name."
For lale by Th. Simmon. Co.,
Statesbor" Ga.
Hot After the Lynchers.
Na.hville, 1'elln., June 8.-A
Knoxville .pecial .ay. that Mar­
shal Duokulp aud two deputiee
have g"na to Oha,ttanooga to
le"e .ummoole. 00 Sheriff ShIp
.od elghteeo citlzenl to .ppe.r
before tbe Uoited Statel .upreme
court at the October term.
They were arrested io conlleo.
tlOll with t·he Iyochiug of }O;d
JOhOIOO, a negro, 'l\'hole case had
gone to the highe.t oonrt on a
writ of habeas corpus.
,
Llelldly tlerpPllt Bllel
nre as common In Iudm 88 nre stmnnch
and 1I\'er tlisorders with 1111. F'IJr the
hitter however there Is a !lurt! remedy:
Eleotrio Bitters; the great restorlltive
medicine, of which :;. A. Brown, of
Bennettsville, t;. U .. says; "They rl'.
stored lilY wlft: to perfect health, nfter
YClirs or sufl'erlTlg WIth dyspepsia nllli n
chronlcnlly turpid llves." Ell'ctric
Bitters ollre ohills Rnd revur, mnlin!"
biliollSIII!8S, IUIlll! buok, Idlllll'Y tr(lllblt'�
and blRdtJer disordeflf. !Sold all guar.
alltee by w. H. Ellis, drllG'iisti, I'rice
50".
WAUNING.•
All persol.8 ar� hereby warned
agl\iust trading for a certain promi86
lory note gl"en by H. U. Wllllam8 In
�he oprlng of 1900 and p.yable to
Frank Akin. III the C.II of loon. Sa",e
wall gl\'en by a tenant and will not be
paid. H. It. Wlllln", •.
How to Br.ak UII a Cold.
J t !lilly be a surlJrue to mauy to
learn that a severe cold can be compl....
IV broke up In one or two daYI' tIme'
'r.he first afmptoma or a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuae wltert dlloharge
frolll the 1I00e, 'I�d a thin, whit coati ..,
011 the toague. When Chlmbetl.IlI'1
coujh remedy III takell e,erl hour on
tho flratappearau.e or th",e Iymp�m.,
It coullteraeto the elrept oC, tbe cold
alld r•• tore. the oyot.ol ot a h�I'h'
coodltlon within. day or two, For




00 Iut Monday afteruooo dur-
109 .. heavy thunder storm ne.r
Melter lightning killed two fine
mules for Mr. }o;, D"u�htry. T�e
animal. were ill cborg. of Mr.
Dook Saturday at the time. 14r.
Sliturday WRB holdlllg tho mill",
When they wer. st"'ck down, The
shock which killecl the anim.ll
al.o knocked the driver down aod
he was ullconsciou. for 10Dle time
There is 110 Il(�ed warrillg n10ng in
dlscumfort heclllisu of If. disordered dl.
gestloll. Gct II hottltl of Kodol fnr
Dyspepsiul nllt! See whitt it will do tor
YUII. Kndulliut olllydlg�St8 whftti'You
t!l\tllllcl gl\'CS thut tired stolllRuh •
lIeedt'!d rest, but hi 11 corrC(ltlYe ot lihe
greatest ef1icit!lloy. Kudol relieves In.
digestion, 11),01'"1,,1•• palpitation ot tbe
h�eart, flatulence; ,and suur stomaoh.
Kodol will make your litomach youo,
and .healthy "1(11111, YOII Will 1I'0rrl
JII.t III tbe proportion that 1011'
.tombch worrIes YOII. Worry mN.,1
the 100' of ability to do YOllr bBle
'�orry lit to bo avoided at all tim.:
Kodol will lake the worry Ollt ot 10ur
stonJach. Sold by W. II. Ellis.
NEWS.[�
ILOO A. YEA&
STATESBORO. GA.. 15. 190.6





IWEPt If a IfILOIE.
re.ched Tltton aud cauled cousid­
erable d.mage. W.re oounty,
.Ioog the path of tbe cyclooe, aud




Itderlng the uee of hil park;
l Luo.. for the 10.0 of. pi.no,
d she railro.dl for sh••ecom­
,
atiool furllllh,d fl.)r the 000.'
b.DdlPltt. the low, hoy"lnll
olcuds, tbe... wal tbe I....".·
orowd ont to the annoal cloll\'eoo
tiou of tbe Bolloch O<IUDty 8uu.
d.y sehoole, Y.lterd.y, perb.pI.
that hal ever be'm _n .t • mo...
Jill 01 tbe "�OOII'ioll In tbu.
OOUlJty,
The people o.me III in bnUi.1
aod b1 ,b. *agonloadl. Th.
Central nllroad brouabt, In •
good lized crowd from aloul! that
lioe and tbe 8.vann.b 4: Sta_
bOlO railway broogh' io five c.r-
,a
lo.dl of peopl.. Owing to the
'
f.ot thlt Branueo'l p.rk 11''' over;
i
llowed by tb. l'IKI8ot be.vy, raiol:
the IJl'!.kiog .ud utber axerolee.
took placd 10 tbe 8�telboro io.
Ititute building on colleg8 Itreet.
Not more than h.lf of the peopll'
were ablA to cro"d ioto tbe larg"
auditorium, whiob i. the l.rgelt
hall io thM oity.
The follo"lllg prollr.nl WAI car.





The .chool. formed on the court
1Ibt that he would be lodgtd IAIIII""
1IIttrN. ¥r.. Taylor Beasley Dead. ,
bOllee square aud marohed
behlod
·:01 jaill. Mobl are watoh- Thil 8e�ml to be aoythiog "u't\Thnr.day lalt Mfl Taylor Be••11IY
their baoners down South Malll idd.PtOlt8, ?ut theh 'officebfl a cotton year. It wal predicted'
died at her boOla iu the 40tb
Str t t Gr d th to II




. �_ b d' tr' t lte '11
f
ee 0 II y, .noe 00 ege od it il not known where
y the to.. lug onel,
IU t,.. e- II
10 II r 10.1 ue.. a lome
street aud the inltitute groundl. t" h I
ginoing of the ye.r that 1006
t:m.. Th8 remalOI were IDterred
The hne of Mllrch reaced all the
ve � eu t e ".gro. '.
in tbe oemetery at Upper Mill
way from the iostltuto hUllding
to
II he II ,Iooatod .au atteOlpt
WOUld go down 111 hlltory al " Creek cbllrch whAre she foner.1
tho courb hous.. with but few
h 'UIII II certalD. wet year,
atld It beglOl to look a8 wal held. The dlce.1ed ..I' ol
break.. Dr. Joho 1. I.ane wa�





marshal of the day. The r.iol liooe
the flr,t of May
oumber "f frleudl aod relatlYIi
After re.ching tbe ,chool bUild· k d .h.ve mad8
italmolt imnlo..lhle for
.to mouro her 10...
iog, th" following 11''' the order of
• 10 people of Statelhoro ..,.
exeroiael:
II comptonity., l.rll., who tbe rarmen
to keep tbe gra..
rall1 b.lped UI With oor
dOwII. Some fI.ld, h.n· been
O�nioll IObK: "The KitJldolB ,01l1la1 18th, �t ol1r .blUldooe i•••••11
OolJiiRatl. p, t.htAOJlil'lPtlon
' iiihb. ." '�:��e;W�ftriii-1I
�
Bible re_dlllg by Rev. A. 'So Atf!, B;'act (If MIll Ray Lodge, No.•nd· tb.. cottou il all going to
amp'I. b R G G N M 248, 'I. O. O. F.
.
weed. Unl.nl cooditionl ohaoge pntleat "JUlaton of "'--aeh .nd
r.yer, y ev. . • .





80 0>. oooev, •. a crop
WI 0 m.terla y oot I
Bowell. Guanntl>ed bl




Like a Plant in the
Spring
$75,000 to $100,000 was
Coat of the Campaign.
Spe.king of Tu..day'l elecnon
in Savanoab tbe Morning Newl
Ilyl that "It WI. I 'profit_bIB d.y
for the m.n whOle vote w.a IU the
market. It 11''' eltlmated tbat
Ilearly 1,000 VOtel .....re purchased,
sud there wal little Ie.. than no
eeor8t .bout the b.rgaIDlog. The
man who wal 'flxad' wal led to
tb. box aod watcbed clolely whH"
he depolited • marked ballot.
The worker who bad engioeered
the bargaio 11'81 promloeotly io
evidenoe and be wal not at all
timid about It beiog koown "ho
he ..... Prof••liooal and bUlinel1
meo mOide 00 attempt to work 841-
cretly•
"Ofteotlm.a two workerl would
light on to a purchaseable voter
about the I.me time and the bid.
dlUg would be Ipirlted. AI hi�h
as '40 wae .aid to h.ve beell paid
for a eillgle vote. The prevailil'g
price during mOlt of the early
part of the day wal' $25, though
in oue ill.tance of 'pirited blddng
a fancy prioe ,wal olrered. Late
III the afternoon ,10 was the price
ill mo.t inltalloel. t1lOullh llobody




Tlltoo, a•. , JUDe 12.-A Imall
oyolool! Itruck Tiftoo thll
after­
noon at 1 :46 o'clock, inflicting
d...... to tile .moont of tIIO,OOO
.nd prob.bly c.ullUll the lOll of
90e life. Itt p.th wal .bout 100
y.rdl wide' ill the m.1O relidence
p.rt of towo, aud but for It
I nar­
mw lOOps the lOll would
bavl!
been noormoUI.
Conduotor W. S. N.wton of the
Atl.ntio Coal' Liue had hil leg
Hvirely cut with broken glale.
Irwin. proot.or IUltaiopd .overe
iojuriel, thougb they are 'oot oou­
.idend o_lIaril, f.t.•I. Seven I
otber perlonl were hurt, but uooe
..rioully.
rilfield, Md., Juoe 12.-A lit.
klrt of WOodl oear Killgtou,
ooonty, Sund.y, wal the
• of • horrible crime.
placed in a HCIlre, progreuive
bank like thl••
A banlt account cultivatea
and encourages thrifty habits,
such as all successful �ple
have.
ODe dollar opens a grow­
ing account.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
ut 6 o'olock In the eyelllog
• I1ordoo B.roet, of Kington,
lIi.1 Fr.noll Po..e11, of Ma-
100, tbll coonty, were reto·rn·
from ohuroh. When they
·.palllOg the WOOdl, a negro
·
• 1001 kOlfe IIJ ooe hand .nd
olyer In th" other jumped
.the road and ordered the 11'0-
loto sbe wood.. He ....ult·
'h, after b�.tiog them al.
• to iOHUllblltty, anc\ tben
Stateaboro, Georgia.
Started in Ware County.
Wayoros., June 12.-A CVOIO!le,
which Itarted at Maoor, Dear thll
City, cauled conlideroble dnmage
So property ill thi. Bection of
the
Itate thil afternoon and .ever,,1
perlonl are nported injured.
At Manor the cyclone took
tbe Iightniog rodl and top
boardl off the houle of D. C. Car·
miohael and then jomped into the
field of W. 8. Booth. From the
field, for a diltallc, or four mil •• ,
ed mOM.
,
io a path a bllndred y.rd. 'nde.
'Promill'o' men, wert uoa-
every t_ wu uprooted.
buhed by the pretenoe of !he
IAboat rour mllel from Maoor, or�wd
..b.lI.lt oam. to tbe get�ng
tbe oyolone .I!.trook the hooae of
of vOtel, .od the .lMdulLdooIl;.b
Henr, Cbrbett oompletely de-
aod .atched the methodl.
,.troyiog hil bo:Ue and olltbUlld. '. "�repreteo�.tlv•.
of 00. of tbA
iURI .ud aod prllhably fatally in.
f'OtIOOI Itood III a Ilde Itreet and
'uring hil lI�arl¥ grown 100 aud
waved a haudful of mooey above
�aughtlf.· hil.head and
IDvited yo\erl to le11
After leavillg the Corbett. home
their �otel. Moo41Y ••
1 1�.Ot
the willd chaoged itl con rae to a fr?el
v aud: a� one w�rker �ut It,




tioued I'or mllll, deltroYlllg ev:
that 'he Illlmp.IlIn C?�t betweeo
."tbing in ita patb.
,71i,OOO lIod '100,000.
.
Tbe 'home of Dook Jamel, oear
'
the Corbett hoole, .... deltroyed
rl, lUll'_lie llSl ........
.nd Mr. Jamel .nd hil f.mily
llaYaouab,' Ga., Juoe 14.-
• buried in the rUIIII, The other
Wlt'liam T. Olboroe flIed luit III
m.mben of the f.mily wRre ·rel.
tho City Court 7elterday alainlt
'. Charlei . A.. Edwardl to ool1eot
coed WI"'oot illJury hus Mr. '126. The plaintiff aver. tliat he
J_ .... Ililhtly hurt. At 10lt t126 at .: lIame of chance' ih
B_,. PeaI'lOO .od Kirkl.nd
COli' a room m·.intained by the defeod •
lider.bl8 d.mage il reported, aud ant
00 Whitaker Itreet. Simoo
it il beh..,id that tbe •• liIe cy·
N. Gu.u, Elq., appeared for the
clone whillh It.rted .t Manor
plaiotiff.. .
Song: "Work, for the Nlgbt il
ooim08"; by the coogregatioo.
Addrel. of weloome, hy Col. IJ.
B. Strange ..
SOllK: "Will there be AOY
Stare in. My Crowu?" by youUI
ladies of the Methodilt .od Bap.
tilt Iluoday scboollof Stata.boro.
Rev. M, A. Jellkio., of Dublto,
l'al th� ape.lier of tlie ocoa.ion.
He W,I introduc.d b,. Rev. M. H.
Malley. Hil addre.. 11''' • 01'"
terly effort .nd wal" ..ell received
by all tbole wbo gained .dmi..loo
to the ball to he.r hIm.
".After· the couClulioo" of Mr.
Jenkius' addrel. the cOll.reg.tlOo
liaog: "Staod op for JetUI", .fte�
whioh a recOIn of ooe aod a-half
�111Al141tlr."'�1
hours was glveo lor diooer.
Owlog to tile fact th.t the park
I
waR overflowed, the arrangementl
-§} :
for tables to spread the cOllteutl
,.� of the larKe lIumber o,f
baaketl
;....:l.I were up.et lomewhat, aod it wae
t :.. ' ',�,.� 'WQ�'!�ry
fQr tI!Q.� wbo brougbt
�
\,,,,!." J
I baekeh t6 'I'n.1d thdlr Mnt.elltl
__ _�
at differeot. pl'�'. A gre.t maoy
...ere Ipnllld under the treel III tbe
sehool ground., some in.ide the
llUild(ug und .�Ule at �arioul
otller place•.
'l'he aftel'oooo "al takell up
witb ;competitive lioglng, which
wa. partioipated in by the follow­
ing IJhooll: Laogltoo Cbapel,
Brooklet, Corioth, Rnful,
Statd"
boro Baptllt alld Metbodilt,
Ex­
cel.ior, Blltbel aod Frlendlhlp.
The cl...el all acquitted them­
lelvel io • mOlt o.-edltable 1Il.1l­
oer, aod it '11'.1 limply .: matter
of pereoo.1 CbOlce.1 to who
the
winner waB,
After tbe Iloging. bOlillel1
lellion 11'.1 held IUId the following
n.m,d were Ilected .1 officen to
,e".lur tb, ealuiog ,...r:
P....id.ot, Prol. P.u)' B. LeWII;
lit ,iC.·PNlid,ot, J. H. Bradl.,.;·
2d vice'prelideot,' K. I, SwinlCo.;
Sec...tary, Henry W. Soo*'; m.r-
. .,; DiNdor.:
Ih.l 01 tbe d.y, Dr.. John I.14oe
.
F. P. BIIIGISTIIR, 11-19-
BBANlI"EN, W. W. WILLIAIIS,
Brookles 11'.1 aelected .. 'he
I BING F.N,fG!lUII1I8
BRooK8 '8IIIIIONS
place to hold tbe .cooveotloo
Dut
.TA.8. B, RU8, .'
•
I,..r.
ROlOlotionl 11"'" paaaed I




tb.n 101 ev. r. eo




The Bank of En.gland
.
Covers four acr�s o( tb,e, flost
valuable land In the w�rld,
and has a capital and su.rplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Welter,
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?





conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial b,acking.
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metler are insured
loss just ..as your home .. is
.ag�i�sfpre�
.
. And there are �any other
reasons.
IS
'doel not wio • face. h�ltbtt will yonr lortuoe
come at •
liogle etroke. It i. gatberlng a
dollar at, a tlOle, laviog
thelittl. IIlpeol•• and U.lell extravagancel,
wbich buildl
fortuoei. Aod thil "-ved money makel c.pital,
which
worke �or yon, h..l�itlg y�o 10 the race of hfe. OpeQ
all













l'ubll.h.d II Sloteabo,'O. Go .•
TU.IDAYI AND FRIDAYI.
_ TIle ltatoaboro N.we Publl.hln� Ce
_£ 25
Aft'CI' the Chlf!!lgO Oro It "'U8 had
r01'1Il to tnll' nbout ).11's. G'Lenry'a
cow. Iu Snn Frullc'llicn f'1I1'11I'I1I111,0 Is
on the l�xlll1l'gnlC'l1 lint-Col' tho slime
renso:i.
In Couucctteut the deer nrc be-
coming 'so thlc'k thn t they COllie
InlO
towu IlIHl jump throng-Ij ntnte-gtnss
windows, !ot:lrs the Boston 'rranscrtpt.
Yet, ill thn t Stnte, us wen ns III this,
it
costs mOIOD to 1.11111 liN'" 01:111 no cow.
Th� expected has uappcned. '],be
StBudllrcl 011 COllllHlIlY blls IlIH10U11CQII
DU nddltiollnl nf1ranco or h.ulC n
(-cut
'lor gullon 111 tlw price or
rctillcd all
aud gnsoJlllc. Whenever the cowpullY
11118 bJ� lillis, dcclnrcs the Nnug'lltllcl.:
NewB, to 1)11)' (or In wyers' S(lrvlect-;,
H: Is novel' SUI'twlslug If tho price of
011 nud gusoliuo Is ud\'nnced,
Thoro Is Hal the sllgh:ost 1:,'nsoll fOl'
nnytJOcly twin;; sUrllrlsl'tI lit the
('Oll­
trHHltlOIIS whlt'li 0:11110 for San l;'r311'
cisco with like IIbol'alily frol11 the poor
"lIll the 1'11..'11, 'rhe ouil' thing IIlK'CS'
80ry, dccllll'('S till' l\'cw Elunll Ueglstel',
to owokon the AIUCl'lclI1l people to n
lIOllse of their I'espollslbltlt-y Is to
COIl­
front them with lhe l'Ollsequences
ot
it, So long DS they IIrc busy producing
nnd consuming lhoy work hurd nnll
they piny hnn!. '1'holr worries
nrc
pcrsonnl IUld disturb In no'vlslble WilY
tbe cUl'rents at life.
In rnllway hullillng' the drcnm of to·
dol' is tile fnet or to-mort'ow. Tbe
Pan·
AmericlIlI Hne, Ow Cape to Cnlro line
"11<1 'the New York. Bering Stl'uits nlHI
rurls line al'e to ...dny fllr less "Islounry
tban was an Amcricnn trausclJlltlucntul
l
line hnlf II ceolul'Y a;;o, sa,)"s the Xcw
York Sun, The laying of n totnl or
lIome l�,OOO 1�llIes 01' so or trRck wonlt!
complete all or these lines, amI l�,OOO
Uli!('s Is not lit ull fI sin;;e;el'!ng proposl ...
tlon In the r:allwny world, 'l'hel'C Is 110
lunacy, whnl-ever 111 Ilredlctillg a duy,
pcl'l.lnps 1101' dlst:tut, wbeu It will be
possible to llUrchnsc n ticlwt In
Rio
JUliciro or Buenos Ayrcs fol' nn till rail
journcy to Pllt'is, or to h'a\'cl by traiu
trow Ncw York to Cape 1'owo,
Are we inberltlng the 31'itlsh lovo ot
liparI', with its possible corollnry
of los-
1ng onr lotm'est In mOl'O profitable,
It
• not hlghel', things? IIsl"� the Kew YOl'k
Times, It docs uot IHlcessHI'i!y follow.
All our critics allege, with too lUuch
'tt'nth, �tllat sport Is bUsiness with us.
VIctory, 110t tbe game, Is the lblng
with
, us. I.t r'u I1lip' in sucll deadly
enrnest
tllnt we,beat ollr next COUll1etltol' nbollt
double\i'c llIay be trusted to curry that
fiplrltll to otlior ondea ,'ors, where
OUI'
BUCC� us yet Js C(lunlly e:lsy, Eng­
laud (e t UI) disgust with Imoe
nllu
COullutree so loug us things cume �ug­
Inn<1',..,oy. Tbe disgust WIUI the
GOI· ...
mans "ho hlluntcd the schooJroll1
rlttbe' 'tbUD t.be football' nelli CIlU.le
jater,' J",======"""",
Aletoll(.l CRn be pl'odnccd trom nil
BOtts :otl'egetable substances, and It Is




t can be produced more chellll­
l)' th�O the Ilre8eut prIce tor gosollne.
'And �t ,'ould be InUultely more vulu·
obie �. 11 motl\'e torce In nutomobi'lcB
than
�O1l110
ut pl'escnt, dcclul'cs tbe
-';cw' rk .Tournnl. Au
uutomoblle
rUIl b Icohol louves no
dreadful oilor
. bo�lnd It. And tbe alcohol Is superior
In other ways, E\'el'! big
farUl null
little �11l would be j;reluly
lUC1'ClISc{\
In its pf)sslblllHcs of wenltb protluction
it thO' 'ovel'lllUent would Iwrmlt tlw
farm lind albers to pro(lncc
nicollol
�!thou the prohlblth'e tux. ''''''ld8
iwould 'not dlmIulsb It6e
Government's
IncolUe,llt fiJI, slnc!! �'he prescut
ilmount
ot nleeJtol used In Intoxicating drlnlis
and t.."ed by the GO\'Cl'UUlcut
woulr.l
stlll �axel1 autl not be
t1hnlnlsbod.
cut' lUnch nl)Qub the ,ntcrlor·
Asln rind AfrIca, "'ltilout the
scionces, tlle philosophies and
,
whlcU begall In tUcse IJQoo
lll;ht 111�1(1s, whcre sbould we
tw':
li"I'om; !ASIIl, dcdal'es Uic Christian
,
we dCl'IHll tbe nlplllluet",
tIc und bookkeeping, astronoJJlY
•urv.ylng New 'Ro.d.
Th. Hal'twoll and WWlbln;ton reu­
rond III now being surveyed. Tho
COrl}1 ot engtneers 1& being UCCOUlllUl
rued �y W. 0. Jones of Jllibert.on and
J, D. MIlUl'Owl:lon of Hartwell, 'rile
men bcutnd tho movement clnhu to
have pleuty of money, aud nre among




One of tho most successrut yen re
at tho Georgia. School at 'I'echnotogv
will bo completed by thf'o, ccmmeuco­
ment oxcrctsee which will bo held
Juno 20 and 21. beginning with tho
second nunlJul pronrenade aud con
...
cludlng wlLh t.ho annual uluUlnl ban
...
quet which will take plnco on thtJ
night 01 JUDe 21.
Will B. Add.d 10 Endowment.
J, p, \VWlams, presldont of Emory
College, which recently Slold n. large
block of prol,e:-ty lu Atlnnta, sny']
that tho fund Accruing from tho sale
""Ill be added to the endowment fun'l
ot Emol'y, It amounts to sODlethlng
III<e $135.000. Mr. WIlliams says tho
college has no Immediate plnn tor
spending the money, It will be ra­
taineo until opportunity for sJrcndlng
It to good advantage prcsents Itselt.
Lightning Take. Two Llvn.
At Fayette\'llIe n. few dill'S ngo,
whilo stllntJlng In the back porch ot
Mr, n. l", McGough's resldenco, Glenn
McGo.ugh, ngell 21. and Russell Mc­
Gough, 14 years of age, 80n Ilnd GTnnd.
�on of B. L, ?lfcGolIgh, were struck
by lightning nnd Instn nUy 1<lIIed ..
The pecullnr fenturo Is that only
one report of lIghUllng nnd thUnder
WIlS made during the afternoon nn,1,




Ed Cole, lOne of the qUArtet at noted
pirl;;poclwts, who wnoS sent up trom
Vohlostn, a few weol,s ngo. has mnde
his escupe fl'om tho convict camps l.t
Fnrgo, It Is repol'ted that Cole mad,)
a brent;: for IIbel'ty lhl'ough the gunrd
lines. nnd was successful In gettlna
awny, Dogs were hasHI)' put on hlg
trail. but he eluded them In the
!jwnmps and the search was gltin
up nUer scv'ernl hours,
_ Three Colored to One White.
In tile presentments at tire ISumter
connty grand jury, Interesllng figllreB
relative to nttendance upon public,
schools at thQ county nre given, Dur ...
Ing the past year slxty-om3 public
schools wel'e operated with a totnl
s.cholarshlp enrollment or 3,52 pupils,
Of this number 1,007 werc white chU ...
scholarship enrollment at 3,852 pudpll!
negroes predominating by nearly three
to one, This statement docs not In­
clUde the Americus )lubllc sohools,




Tl\e recent arrival In Brunswick. 01
eighteen Germnn laborers, who ILrc
now at work at the mm of the Taylor.
Oook Cypress company, Is only the
advance guard ot 200 at these laborer:!
who ore to arrive to worle In the dlf,
ferent mills and lumber yards,
fI'he eighteen n,lrendy secured came
In on the M!nHory steamer, ond Imme.
I dlntely 'went to work, and Superln­
tent]ent Friese announces that so far
they Ihn.ve given perfect satisfaction
In every respect,
· . .
Governor 8uggeata New Dormitory.
Governor Terrell, In his address at
the Georgia Normal nnd Industrial
college, the past week, cited what
had beeu doue In this state since be
became Its governor for the cn.use at
education, naming the mnny buildings
that had been erected. ilfu stnt'ed
Unt It was his hope to see even
greater worl(s done during his last
year at omce, and the one thing he
mOfo;t hoped tor was a n'ew dormitory
on the Georgia Normal nnd IndustrJ::1I




The Grant Parle zoo In Atlanta. l'e.
cei ved Lblrteen new perD'lan'ent visIt ..
ord tbe past week, They were R
camel, two wild bulls, two wJJd cats,
three monkeys, two bubboons, a hippo­
potamus, a lion n.nd n leopard,
'1'ho animals were recently purchA!:I'"
ecl In New Yorl< by Chairman \V.alter
R. Brown ot the board, and they all
nrrlved In good condition nnd were
takE'n at once to the park and placed
In the new quarters that had been
pl"OllRl'ed for them.
The wild bulla came from the jun.
glel:l of Africa, the leopard from a 'zoo
lu New Ybrk, the monkeys were from
the wIJds of South America.
�rhe animals made [\. valuable ac­
cui SclfJllCe, it wtll perhufJs I)I.!- qulsltloll to tho zoo Hnd the iJluce wlll
o Justice to tile Orl(!ntal mInd now more thao
-ever dellgbt the ebil-'
uwnzing products. Atter M.
dren and the grown foll<s who havl!
,ot ecltpM lind temlJOrqry oh- !
to t8�e them there,
u It may be that some t.lIlY�
• • •
, Inter·Urbln Trolley Lin••
ppler conditions, tbe mind lIuII At a meeting held In Atlanta a
t tbe Orient mn)' be ull\'('IIl'd I few days ago, the Incorporators at theore for the ollJigbtenwfnt :l1Itl new Interurban electric line betwee�of all n.tiouL '.; �fa.on aDd AUenta met••�b.crlb.4
Beg inning June 4th 1905, the
. Savannah & Statesboro railway
will run po_senger trains through
PATRICK CASE WON'T DOWN. .to Savaunnh without ohange of
,ara. Week days, leave Statel.
bOro 6:80 a. m., arrive Savannah
8:40 a. m., leave Savannah 4:00
Pi m.,·arrive Stataebor06:10a.m.
Sunday_, leave I$tatesboro 7 :30 a.
m., arrive Savannah 9 :35 a. m ••
18an Savannah 6 :45 p. m .• arrive
Statesboro 8 :50.p. m.
Week-day trains mllke connec.
tion at Cnyl�r with West .bound
". A. L. traiu No. 71 for all poiut.
between Cnyler nnd 'Mont�omery,
Norml' Conamon. II Canln,".
I :llabama. Mixed train WIll lean.
The state depnrtment wn. ndl'lsed :'tatelboro daily, exoop' tlnndllY,
Saturday from Onnanen. Mex.. that 1i:00 p. m., making oonneotioll
condition. there al'e ngllin practicallv .' Cuyler with S. A. L. �0•.72,­
norma I aft.er t.he .el·lous riots folio .. · "�",ilfg Savannah .t 8:00 p. m ..-
Ing the .trike and most (If the mlnorsi
.




the stocl, t()r tho undertaking, appoll1t�
ed nn oxeouuvo commluee, uud uu­
thorteed that war', on the IIno be uo­
gun ot once.
'l'ho stock subscrlbed III the moot
...
Ing was $100.000. but thla will oe
Incl'cllKed Irom time to time, It Is ne­
lIev';;l tbnl work \\'111 start wlt.blll two
wcelul,
'I"ho exoouttvo cemmtttao Is comnos­
od ot W, J, 1{lncnld ot Grlmn, chutr
..
tuun: W, J, ·�tn8EOO ot Mocon, Colonel
Clifford L. Anllerson and Edwin P.
Ansley of Atlanta and \V. A, wtmuteu
or Atlanta, secretary nnd treasurer,
Tho Une will bo 88 mile. long, and
will connect Atll1nt..n, Forrest,
Grl�·
fin, F<lrsytb, Mocon aod tho Intcrvea
..
Ing towne.
Oller C.lh to' G.T"Road.
The uecnlo at Hawktnsvlllo seem
dotormlned to secure the Dublin and
goutnwesrcrn road,
In order to get the road, the people
ot HnwhlnBvlllo orrer cnsh BubsCl'l11-
Uons to the nmount of $(jO,OOO, tel'lni­
nal fncilities In Hnwldnsvllle, tho tight
of way through PlIlRSld county, fh(l
m!1'es ot graded I'ond fI'olll Haw�us..
ville to Deep creek and n chn rter _
n rand from Hawhinsl'llle to Cordele.
It Is sold thnt lhe l)e01lle 01 COl'­
dele will put up another ,50,000, und
Ulat very advllutageous terullnal racH
...
11iE-1t and trarnc al'rllngemcnt!:l nL Cor
...
dele have Deen offered by the Sea.
bourd AirLine railroad. It Is bl..
...
1I0"ed. !hat the rond will be built from
Ehstman to Cordele via Hawklns\'llIu,
· . .
Back'Tax Fighl 8tlll On.
Tho Central ot Oeorgla nnd GCO:"'a
gin. 1'allroads bave not ended their
tlght against paying the buck tux of
nearly a mllllon dollul's on the 15,O{)O
sillues held by euch In t.he Western
Rnllway ot Alabama stock.
A con terence W!lS held lu AtJunta
a tew days Itgo among attorneys u:
the two rallroads for the purpose at
deciding upon currying the Issue to
the United Stlttes supreme court.
Wbtle nothing was given out, tt Is be.
Heyed thnt tho coso will be carrle,l
to tho'" higher court,
AssoclRte ,Justices Oobb and Lump.
Idn arc dlsquullfied In this case, ov,'­
log to rt:llatlonshlp to some of lho lit­
Igants, nnd 'Go\'ernor Terrell will name
two superior COUl't Judges to sit on
the supreme court In order to UlnJ{e
n. tull bench.
· . .
H udaon ISlue. H is First Report.
O::>Dnnissloner at Agriculture T, G,
Hudson hns Isslled hia 11rst crop bul­
letin at the year and a decl'cns'e of
1 per cent Is Indicated In the cotton
ucteuge In Georgia this year,
From 750 oorrespondents rellorts ot
crOll conditions wero l'ecel\�ed nnd
these hn\'e been carefully compiled In
the' commissioner's rellort, 1'11'ls year's
Qr)tton acreage Is estinmted as 99 per
c'eut ot Inst yellr's, PIBllting time was
some ten dnYD later Own usual tor
J 906, and us a result of cold nnd wet
weather It was necessary to replant
ahout 12 2�3 pOI' cent of tho crop,
Condition at the CI'Op is estimated :\t
86 por cent, 1 per cent b'elow the l:'OT'
urnmont report issued a few da.ys
ugo.
A slight ,ncrease In tbe use at ter ..
tlllzers under cotton 1& indicated, Ftlt'­
tlllzed cotton forms 94 pel' cent of Lht!
total acreoge. and the percentage at
commerclul fertilizers used under otlt.
er crops Is 98 2.3.
· . .
Lieutenant Governor Wanted.
It a resolution Introduced by Sena­
tor Crawford W�leaUey of the thir­
teenth district tn the senat.e at the
last legislature Is adopted .by the gC�l'"
eria.l Bssembly at Its coming session,
GeorgIa will have a lieutenant gOY.
ernor, The bill of 'Senator ","beatley,
which lJad its arst reading at the
last seSSion, provides tor the Rmen;1
...
ment ot the stnte code and constitu­
tion so that a lieutenant governor
may be elected �y the p'llople.
Although a two-third vote will be
required to secure the passage of the
hill. Senator W'heatley Is confident
thp,t It will be n"opted by �he sellut�
and that Lbe house' will concur In its
pU3sage,
The cl'eation ot tho om.ce of liente'l­
ont governor will Ilre\'ent the compll.
cations that would 0l'I8e It a g'o.yernor
of Georbrja should die while In Office,
Uuder the present consUtution the
presh..lC::lnt at the sanllte would net ns
governor or the stale pl'ovlded the
chief m.,"ecutlve died within tho last sIx
mouUls before his term expired, tho
Ill'esldent ot the senate would hold the
'Jffice only until a geneml election to�
govornor for the remainder at the
Lerin would be held, e••taillug an ex­
peUde e:sthnated lit $100,OO(}...
Notorlou, Legnl Delay. Keep Rice's
I Murderer GueB'lng�
.
At New Yorl' MlOndny,
Recorder
Got! denied a motion tor (L new
trint
In the case at Albert T. Patrick,
tho
conl'lcted murderer of \VlIllam Morsh
Rice, Patrick's lawyers, It Is said,
now hal'e p:l)lers rea(ly r,or an np-
1)lIcRtI"n to the Unlt.ed States sllprome
court fOIl a 'Wl'lt of error and. for
n







Kodo' I �fu�.���f.���E... C. D.WITT ... COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
II�"'� ��MM''''''''***II L. J. 'I1evlll & CO.� '.
� WHOLE8ALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS. III Et3'1.'ABLISHED 10 YEAR� .A sulllClellt gunrnnlpo I hilt our repututioll is. with every order. .Perhap" you ur" II "ounoi,"ur o( Good LIquor.. It YOII ure, lI'e 1I'0uid like toB have you send nR!I trl"l order. If lit. ouy 1.llue you wallt all espe"ml IIql1.er of" great "go and streugth we will be glad to Bupply yon, Look over ou,' exceptIOnal
I. ���: I� Per Gill OASE GOODS.
'fl Good Rye Whiskey... ..$160
Per O.a.
•
X Cllbin�t nl'e, 2 ycans oltl, " 200 Turkey
!lonntlllJl Corn, I doz. III
I� Nngle Ryc,
l) yeal's old, 800 cuse,
55",.",.,., .. ,"',., '. 000 ,
King LHO Hyc, '" YOllrs old, 3
00 Cobine�, I dozcn in caee, lis. '. ,
000
.
J. W. Palmer Hye, 8 years old, ,lOOKing Leo,
1 dozen in 0:\::0(' 48 .. " 800
It Pure N. CurohnllCorn, Uyrs old" 300 J ... W. Pl1lmer,ldoleninonse.'Js, 12002)'rs old., 200 Victuria Hyo, 1 (laZUli illCi1se,�ls, 1200
I
" I yroili. 160
Renl Bolland GIn. 4 yell" 01(1. 300 WINES •. "Per Qt. 250.; pcr Gal. ,I 00 I:r'llIo Holland t::Jn, 2 ),cnrs old, 200
I
Good Bollnnd Gin,1 yellr old. 150 OOGNAO DIlANDV.
I
Fin. Old Ulllll. 4 yenrs old a 00
IIi'inc Old Rom. 2 years old,
200 For MedICal Purposes,
Good Old Hnlll. I yenr old..
lOOPer Qt. ,1 25 to ,I 110
Mtmel Money by Post Ofllce Money Ouder, Ucgistered
Letter or Express.
We BUgg""t that if )"IU waut VALUE
for your money. SEND
US YOUY
X LIQUOR ORDERS. Bofore yon go to your so-culled
old friend, S1m WHA
!l WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
II'
All order. mosr. carefully and promptly atteuded to.
-
8hip U9 your COUNTRY PIWDUCE; we
can sell to your best advantage,
aud wotld like to have yonr orders for provisionB.
I 001'.con:'::s �-� J��!:t�L








Policy No. 41,651. issued in the year [887 by
THE UNlON CENTRAl.. LIFE




















Total reversionary addItions to dn.\e, $7,19879
'1'llls rueano that if the policy .hould be terml-
-
natad by d.atb.in IO[lil. its raee, . 20,000 00
Plus tbe tb. total Reversionary additlllns, 7,19879
ifl




And '!1WO Fnll Post-Mortem Dividends would
be paid �
..
(� AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH











































JANCY GRCCIRIIS AND 1IQUO:u.
,. f. WILLIAMS. T. I. QRIOI.
'
Cmlll.111I If Co..", pn.... II"�
402 WEST BRO'ID 8TR:::ET. I' IAVANN."H, QA.·
'���anIJOB PRINTlN6C!ut
We do ali kind. 0' Prinlinlt at Rea:>ol'lable P"ice..
'THE FAVORABLE
,ad,moo' of t•••UD.ndI wlM Ir. WII...
,., from ••d.lI, 1I,"d.DN.f ... ,...
110 opprlOl...oo .....tl.flOtloo,.' ,oed
...vi .
Our mlnenee •• Ba,..n I••
·.urN a. MI. oplloo o••11 bl. pur.bu..
•• 'b. low... 1,_-. "."'. wh, w'.
·.D' w••1011., Ir••bl. "'u,pl, tb.oo••
•...D.I' IDor.uID, ....... .t tb. Kott
••u.o.bl. Prl .
'" wid. r.n,. In&-ol.1I .\DO...
MilOt fro••
W••n ...11 M.dt.,OIlt ...... r.••
..... por ,.11•• , .",.... ,rlpold," ,••r
........ IIIpr... om.., wll.D orderl., •••
1- til.., •• ,.Un.
W. 1ft II.d.lilrtll'l for
:Obamplp. OI�or. "'rl.. for prl_ ..
'NIDI, Bm,., ........ II. .. ,,'ur."
.. u O. Top, UIO.u..
hllowllllJ an a f.w prio.. fro. our -fl leotion :
...
hllo.'j
01••• O. O.rD fro. ,1 ••"'n ,•.00 ,..I
••DO..... • ••• _ ••.••••• ,1.11 BoU... GI. fro.. • 1
..... 1.00"
•
XX JI.DOO.... Ia ••••••••• 1.10 Rn...... • • • • • I." to 1.00
" �
Tar BNI Ola.. • • • • • • • • • 1.71 ar..,II•••
'
• • •• 1.110 to 1.00
" •
.old Mid ••••••• - ••.•••••.00 oa.. fro. ".00 por "
.0.' 1.10
Z:I[XX .011......... . . . .. 1.00 "'U
kl", 0' "'D" ,1.00 per ,aI ••••"
.0.. L,!'doD .o�•••••••••.00 D•• """"'D" ....., .... p" ••
I1_
H. 0 • :aft,,[NK.JU:.A.N,
1118 St. Bulian St. West.
... 0. ao". .... Go..... TII.pbo
•• , 1101
8....n••, �....
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 'WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, .Ga.
PR.IOE LIST.
"'II prl... qao... per ,.110..
JUGB FJlBE.
z: a,....blob,
K X R,. wbl.k.,





















JOlllp.r Glo, •••bl. R.mp.d
BRANDIES DD4 WINE••
X X X "'ppl. Brl..d,
Ap,l. Br.Dd", ,lin .1.









� �O���,!b!8:t�t.r . . .: :
X X X 001'0 wbloko" dub .ta..p" 2 00
l.aurol VIII., • - • .00
Gill
\[ GID
010. G.odl from ,I 00 to ,II 00 p"
0.... .Allllindt of Impor'-d ..aod. a.
186 ban".
I woo, to mall. Irlond...I'b .11••ood po.pl••f Bullooh coun',
••d 10.10,
,b.m CO .1." m, pi.... oPpoll.. lb. Uoion D.,ol, wb.n
In tb. c",. If ,0.
canno' Bnd " con.I.llot ...111' tb. olt, .ud D." IOml reilibl. IIqaorl, pio'
0•• lb. ,oodt ,00 w••a frolll til••bo.. IIlt.llI.
I will ,ulrl.to. tbot 'OU wtll
•• pi...... 01011 mu......mp••' III
ord.n. Wh•• ,oa ... 10 COwn .nd ,.,
tlrld dr.p In ",., ,11.1 .Dd r.... YOII wlU .Iw.,.
b4 w.la,me. LOok f.,
.. W.lt. blllldlo" oppo.lta 'Union D'pol.
B. WEITZ. SA.VUIU.X, G!.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH ..
1905.
WElBT BOUND.
No. I No. 3 No.S7 No.91
Dally Dally
Bun' Excp. lIl.cp. Sun',



























































































TraIns Nos, 87, 91, 88 and 90 nre through
pnRsenger trains hetween
'Sa\�3nnah and Statesboro,
De change of Cll.I'S, No, 87 connecls at Cuy.
ler with Sea.board No, 71, 1eaTIng
:::iavannllh Ilt 7:16 a, m, for points west
In direction ot Montgomery,
No, 01 connects nt' Cuyler with Seaboard
NfJ, 72 for 'Snvnnnah I8nd
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ALWAYS AT WOIilIN
'OVIINTUUT
Eleven Men Lose life In Dy­
namlte Exploslcn,
BLOWN TO ATOMS MINERS SHOT DOWN
BIG PLANT DE'MOllSH�D
Constabulary and St�ikers
I Engage In Gory
Conflict,
TWO -DEAD; MANY HURT
COBURN DE;CLINE8 WDNOR.
N.thlng Left of Victim. '.r 'dl"
tlflclllon-Flve Olh.re Wer. I.
rlou.ly 'nJured......Qau.. of I..
plo.lon Unknown.
Trag.dy Occurred In Nlw Mining
T.wn ., ErnOtt, PI. _ D.IIII 01





Elel'eD men wero blown to p1eoa.
Illid nvo others were aerlously InJu,ed
by tho explosion of a dynalllite plaot
SutUl'day near Pequea, Pa., aloD& the
SURquehanna river. Tbose Idllod
wel'e: Benjamin Gebhardt. BenJamin
Riner. Georllo Rlnor. Frod Wee. 0>1.
lIuI Pal·ker. Obarlea Sbltr. William
}i"unk, John Boatman, all young mon
betweon the agos of 1'1 and 23i an
unknown milD; two unkllown meD,
residents ot York county.
All except the laot two 'lIved In
the hnmedlate vicinity of the drof\..
mite l,lallL 'l'h'G victims were liter..
Dill' torn to pieces, Dot CDIOoib re­
maining at a alngle body to mako
Identification l)08slble. 'rhe cause of
tho explosion lA not known, The two
unknown residents of York county
who wero 1<lIIod hnd ju,t started t.o
drive front the place with a IO!ld
of dynamite. They had scarcely
gnlned a distance of 50 teet, WhAD
the plaut blew til) with l\ deto�atlon
that was plainly heard 16 miles away,
A greut cloud at smoke covered t.he
slte of the fnctol'y, and, when It had
clelll'oc] away, there was not a vestlgo
of the wagon, hoc-ses or ilion who had
left the tuebory only a mOllient ba­
ture,
1'1113 all' wns filled with debris and
fl'J.gments at IIunum bodies Bnd l)lectls
of flesh nnd lImbs wero found haug.
Ing to trees nearly 100 yards from thb
BCOne of tbo dlsnster,
People Jlvtng ncar the t�ctory rush­
ed out of theIr 'homes, and b'egnD
the work ot rescue, but thare waru
tew persons \"10 had not beeQ, blown
to atoms, fl'he remains ot these Wel\!
gatlrcred up and placed In BOIlJ,l box'3s,
The Injured, some of whom tt Is
thought will die, were taken to their
homes In the vicinity, 'I'he plant cOb­
slsted of n dozen bnlldlo&" All were
b1'own to pieces, except a remote
structure in which several girls were
at work.
The dynamite plant WDS owned by
G. n. �fcAb.e & 00 .• of .Plttshurg. and
mnnm'J,ctllred the exploltl\,e tor Ufie
In the PenmiY)\',u,nla construction WO!'}I
In that section,
I
T.be lIew mining town at Ernest,
PL, 00 the Bulfalo, Rochoster ond
Plltaburg railroad. waa t�e Rceuo FrI.
dl)'. of a conllet between " detail of
lllte C1Onota�ulary and otrlklllg coni
mlno.. in wlllcb two st.,rlkero wer.
killed and elgbt ot�era woundod.
three of them fatally.
A body of .trlker.. �e.dcd by "
br.... band. mQ.l'c�od from tho Aulta
mlnea In Jetreraon county to receive
ooe or the mloe omclals eXllcctctl trom
Pwu8utawoey, 00 the way to the
alaUon tho marcbers bllcountored Q
detull ot twelve wembers or tho stllto
oonstabulary. As they IlasHed a
member bf the band tired his re\'olvar
at the troops, eND ODO was stt'uck,
hut the constabulary Inunellhltcly reo
taUated with a voBey from their car ...
bines,
When the smol{o cleared uwny teo
strikers were lying on the grollrtd lind
tho othere IIad Qed l)1'ocll>ltatOI)' down
the bill.
AfLer tile excitement hUil subsided
tbe wounded mlnel's wel'o removed to
Adl'iuu h'osllltaJ. As the result of tho
shooting a mass meeting ul'I'nllged for
Friday wits' cunceled and She1'lff
WCLtling hos ol'derod the al'l'ost of t.ho
Jeaders at the Ill1rode,
The mlncs nt Ernest nre owned by
the Bnt!alo Dnd Uochcster Coal com.
pany, The strike began AIII'II 18,
'fhreo weeks ngo the Jllant wns start­
ed with non ... ublon men and a dctnll
flJf the state constnbulary has filllce













PACKERS ARE CL:EANING UP.
TNgic HI,'te Maab by Purveyor. of
Meat to U.e Whitewash Brush.
In response to a requAst froUl tho
house committee on agl'lculture, l'll'esl ...
dent Roosovelt Friday torwnrc1e<1 to
Re)lre.sentntivo \ViAdswort.h, chairman
or thut committee, the I'oport lUnde to
him by, a commlttoe of tilO deJlllrlr
1II011t (It Ilgrlcultul'e regarding condi­
tions 10 the Ohlcl1go meat IlUcltlng
houses,
Accompnnylng the report was n let·
tel' from the president In which 11'0
pOints out thnt thel'o Is no conlilct
In the substanco between the Nelli
...
Roynolds rOl)Ort and that or the ogrl·
cultUral depol'tment expcr:J, It Is
1:I�ld In tho latest report that the pnck.
Jug house IJroprietor8 are manlrest.
Ing Rlmost "n hlllnOl'OtlS haste to cleau
UIl, rellRVe nnd utteml)t to pl:lU for
future changes,
It
New toilet rooms ure baing provld.
�d, with new dressing rooms and clanD
towels,
The repcrt says this haste t'()wnrd
reform, "would be amusing II :t W!\II
1I0t &0 nenr tragic,"
'
The president says his In"estiga,..
Uona bave not been eomplf'!tod, but
"cnongh has developed, In my judg.
ment, to call for Immediate, thorough.
golns and radical enlargement of the
power,. of the government In Inspect.
Ing all meats which enter Into InLer.
Illate Rnd torelgn commCrce."
CHECK ON CORPORATlON.S.
Sen�te Bill Forbid. Contribution. to
Campaign Fundi,
The bill prohibiting cor{loratfona
froUl lllaldng moo:;ey contributlona in
connection with political campaignd
was passed by tho senate Saturday.
Tile bill reads as 1'01l0w8:
"'rhat It shall be unlawful for any
national banle or any corporation, or­
ganized by authority ot any 18\\'S of
oougr£ss, to malta IL money ncmtrJbu­
tlon In connection with any election
to ally poJlUcaT orne'e. It shall also
h(' unlawt!JI tor any corporation what..
aver to make a money contribution In
connection with au election at wblcb
preslc!elltinl and vice presidential
electors or a representhtlve In con.
grass Is to be voLed tor or any elec­
tion by any stllte legislature at a
lTnlted States senator. Every corpao
ration which shall malta auy contrl­
hnllon in vlolatibn at the torog.olnIC
provisions Eha.JI be subject to a ftnu
not exceeding '5,000 aud e\'ery OrnC3r
or dh�cto!' at any corporation who
shall consent to any o()ntributJon by
t.he cOl'poraUon In violation at th.)
foregoing' provisions shull be SUbj8':!t
t.o R flne ot not exceeding $1,000.
GRAFTER AIKEN II FIRED.
Rillroad Clerk DI,ml'led by Order.
of Prealdent C"latt.
Joseph A. Aiken, chief clerk at
MononsnhErla division, hos been dis­
ml!i�ed by direction of President On8.
sutt, In hlfl testimony beforo t.he In.
terstate commission, 'sitting nt Phil.
a<1elphla, Aiken said thnt whlle hla
Halnry bod· overaged hetw'een �30 and
$12fi, he owned nearly $75,000 WOI'""
or coal stock.
'He ndmltted hn.\'lng receh'ed chcck9
r,rom coal companies nnel nlso glCta
from company stores,
Order Add. More Men to Army.
Au ort]er just Issuod by the sccre­
tary or war will odd 965 men to the
army, It pl'ovides for tb.e organzallon
of a machine gnn detachment tor
mh�1 regiment or Infantry nnd cav.
airy.
WOULD_BE RMIIST 8HOT.
young Lady Telephone Operator
FIlii Negro Wllh L.ad.
With rare presence of mind, MI�a
Rearl Jones, night telephone operotor
at ,Selma, N, n, Saturday night, shut
and faLally wounded Bud Anderson,
who, by his 0'\\'11 confeSSion, premed.
Itated rape upon her... AOss Jones
heard nols'es In the rear of ber "f•
flce, nnd went to Investigate,
The negro attacked her, and she
shot Ove times, sevel'al bullet,. tukloiJ
e!!e<il. The ncgto. who '111 dip. m.tle
a cOllfesslon, lmllllqptlna a eompan.
lon, 'i'he latter bas been 1'-l1ed,
,Ark.nla. Governor MUlt Try Ag.'"
for a Succ...or to Burton.
Foster Coburn, who was 'appolnted
R tew days ago by Governor E, \V.
Hoch to be United States senator,
succeeding Joseph R. nurton, has de ...
el ed. not to accep� tbe appointment.
G?vernor Hocb Immediately oiT.ered
the vacancy to JudlO A. Wo. ,nson at
Olt.IlWO, Frnn1tUu eouDty, �,
Jud!l!' Benso I,. a qloso triend of







�II Grades of Liquors,
CORNIR WasT BROAD & LIBIIft'V 11'8••
.AVANNAIH,IIA
Night oPd....
P. O. BOX 1••
OUR MOTtOI Hlgh.ot QUlllly. Low." Prlo...
reach you by' morning tr.ln.
L.OOK AT I HUI PRICIS.
I"amll,. R1........ '" .. , 1.2& Old North Carolina Corn a
X..
Old Dan Carroll R1. .. ."". 1. 50 Old North Oarollna cOrn I X ..
Old, XXX Whllke, .. .. 1.00 Old Nortb
C.rolloa Corn • X ...
01. Keotuck,. .. •• •• 1.25 New IlIlrrlaDd RlIII1 .. 1.00
to
Old N.I••D '" .. .. ... 2.60 JamaIoII aum 00 10
Pur. T...D.... WIIlte RJe.. 2.00 BL Orol. Rum 1.00 to
Pu.. 014 Beabrooke a,. .... 2.50 Rock IIId R,. a x..
Pure Old Ball.. 111. I X..... 8.00 nook ID4 Rre. 8 X .. ..
Elld MollOpol "... 8.60 Peaab ..,d Roo.,. ..
IAwll II •• •• ..' •• .. 1\ ,.OU OIalJtol'llla Port 'WIn. •• •• ••
Pure 8011111d 01. I X •• ..00 Bat Blaokbel'l'7 WID � ••
I� Gen..... Ola • X... 8.00 Bllt BhIrfJ WiD ..
BIIIIt 'Oopu Br..,.,. .. ..00 SWeet CatAwb. WIn .
Pun Wllite IraIt R,. ... ." .. , '.00 oaa. Good. .. .. '" 00 to
UUQI A'ND PACKING .....1.















amIen & Southwestern R. R: 00
TIME TABLE No.3.
,




Train No.1 OUDDlOte wl'b Itlllmore ""r LI II - aa.
_
Hn•••d pointe ..... o. tIl.leoboor' Air LI... eo fIl (�
0, ...10.) for M.ttor.lltaleobor. Illd 8...D.III.
Tr.in N oODneete wit.. O••lftl of Geor"'lIt KlU ..
'f>" Ind,\.tlftlll".
-�r.tn :>". � I..... Kllloa "".r orrl.. l of 0.......S".. .._. ...
.",,,1.•.• nd D"nn••tll' "tlllmor. w'th 8. "'. L. for OeIU ......
! rfi \II i"t), .. oonn�ct. wltb Central of Georrt. tor D.b 1.4 4�
",,101 ;\'u,,, nonn�uta IS Stillmore tor 8WIIDlbltroaD. W"Ie'.I.�
"". 1I"'n 0 1·..1 of G.or,11 for Adr..D. Br.te Da.U..
.
..... "n .• 'Iopa ftar Irrl.. 1 oU.IIII. from OoOIDI 111..,-,





Styles 6. 8. 12. 14.
Boward In Walnut. MahoJrany,
The Ellington
In EngliSh Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
.In Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from .280 to
'10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection daring sale hours .
We invite the Hublic to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
The Slilitealboro News
Beware Of Federal Elect.lons
(IIIOORPORATIID,)
J, R, KILL"', Editor Ind Oe,,'1 M,I'r,
Rnte1'od at the PORt otlloe Ill. tJtnteA
bortt ftl 2nd. clatlA 1Il111l11attur.
Jtat....ro, o. rrhl." JUIIII Ill,
,..8





Wbat W"I ea lled a "hite prr­
nIOY to select county oflicers,
members of the ItJilislulllra anti u
now exeout ive committee, WUd held
ill Savannah Tuesduy.
They called it a white llrimarl',
The News Ulan was present purt of
the day aud It looked 1II0ra lika an
aucti�u to ua thuu election.
�'or yean the Citizons'
Clnb
laotion, nndar tha laadenhip of
W. W, Osborn., haa controlled
Savalln,b politica; ill fact, it 11'88
kllown al "Billy Oabornu'a town."
La.t Ipring Oll>orlle got gay and
brought up for trial, charged with
Illulfe"••uc. in otHoo, aeveral err.
illi! lIIagiltrute" Amollg them
w... ulle bUlio Nath,uJlt "ho, by
th. way. i. a n.phow aud .0n.III·
law of WAdllf! RUllell. Old mUll
Waring had beell oome bOil; too
For forty y.ur. h. hoi held offic"
in Savaun.h••ud ha. lIIore polit.
ioalioaipi danghng. from hi. belt,
perbapl, than any on8 m.n III
Georgi•. Old man Waring re.en�
ed th� prOte lution of hi. n.phew.
•0n.in.l.w. and went about to or·
Ilan he the oppo.ition. He
and
Jako Collin. ble .. hot .od cold
.round there for a good ..hile be·
tore anyone ..ollid take up .. ith
thom. Finallv th�y induced what
il kne.. ".al th. "Kid Love" ele·
ment to joill thom and "r.i.e a
barrel." Wbeo thi...a. aeoom·
phlbed the balaoce wal aalY.
'Tbe Mornin� N.wl eay. that 800
men lold tbp.lr votes at froOl f20
to "0 apieeo. Frolll having
lOOked 00 .t tho IC8ne. we "re
·oonvinoed th.t tho e.timate I' too
,low by more th.n half. We ba'
ileve that tho oattle ..ho were
kuooked off from the blook ..ould
have numberod at leait t..o tho lIB'
and men.
'fhe lellinll of votns was as pub·
lic 81 salling mulel at auction. It
18 said tbat oDe man gave the
Peo·
ple's DemocratIc League '20.000
to buy vote. WIth. A lIIan
st,ood
-on a ta!ole acros. t�o Itroet from
·.the court house. waving .. batch
. of ten·dollar bills over his
head
all day aud calling men to <:pOle
.aud .ell their votos. The
mell
who sold ,'oted a ma�kod
tIcket
-witb a MUPOII attaclwd to
the hat·
··tom of it. with t·he amount he
'was to get punched out, At
the
lballot bpx thil coupon WBS
torn
--off and pUllOhed agam to Ihow
thlt he had actually put it ill the
box. and tho voter' walked
down
from the voting booth. in tile
preRenoe of anyone
who chooe to
look, .nd raceived bil money.
Cbnrehmoll Ind preaohefl were
out tbere minglillfl with tbo
crowl!
and working for vote•• and .ide by
aid. with thom wera hoelell
band·
Iiug the "long green." puhlioly
bUylOg vot .. for the lime ticket;
all working to tbe lame elld. but
Ulinl dift'erout metbod..
Tbe
word ha. gono out that Savanllab
it to be raformed, but IU our opin.
ion the raformera that have bold
now lire of the .Ime ola•• ae the
aot tbey h.v. dilplaced .. '
Both faction. bollJlht vote.. It
I..med, however, that the ..
in.
lling f.otlon b.d the blgge.t
"bar.
rei" and got there IU that ..ay.
The m.joritle. in f.vor of tbe




aever ("lIo'".n InJur, dr••••d ..ith
Buoklea'l Arnica 1I.lve. Ik .ntioeptlo
.nd bealiDI propert,," pr..ent blood
101100101. Cb... O....ld, m.rcb.nt.
o( 88D.......'III., N. Y., ..rINo: "It
CUM 111&11 Burcb, o( tbl. ,Iaoo, o( the
UIll"' IOrI,OD bl. neck I .ur .....",
<lilNl Cuto, Woundl. a.m••D,I 8orll.
.
ilia .t';. R.1IIlll.' .ru,."".
..... .,:c ...." ......... ' ....
rF: .Fire
... I WRITE INSURANCE, ••
The fllct, thAt a Gsorgln au­
dlence of educated lIellrod.
vociferoualv applsuded the sllg·
3e.tioll by Judge Wilham R.
Hammon, of this city, thai, tho
F,ft"""th amendment be repau led
and the whole question of tim
• lecuve rmlwhi.o 111ft to LI,. sepa·
rllt, aetiou of the several .t.tu.,
it exciting liberal comment III the
southeru pre••.
Negro .ulTrage. we mu.t lint
forget. was orgaunl ly establi.he,1
by an aot of uougre•• , '1'1..
tlf.
teenth amendment "' ..
afterward.
adopted to p�o.vent tho
111111011·
cuucn of the f.dornl statllto loy
"tate action diFcrirnllutllJ,;" ngnlnst
nl-lgro 8uft'raglLlHJ. The
amend­
meut is a prolubitory urtic!e ot
tho nnt.ional oonsritunon.
Tho etl'ect of itl repeal would
lte' to -romoVe the prohibition that
"the right of the' citizens oC the
United States to yot. shllil 1I0t
b. denIed or ·ubridg .." by the
United Stat.s or by Any st,ate on
Ilccount of raco, cnlor, or previous
con,lItlon of .ervitude." It
would not repeal the .tatuto that
orgigi"ally cOllferred lutTrage up·
on uegro citizen••
Without tho amendment tho
state. would be froe to exclude
lIegroe. from the luffrage iu
all
.tote eleotion.. douhtle... but
what abollt federal electionl?
The cooltitution of the UnIted
Statel, Articlo 1. .oction 4. para·
�raph I. lay.:
"The time•• placeB. and man· Tile store where lie Dollar
does its duty. II .plil. Illen
th.t tbo commondehl", ...,rk !loDe
oer of holding eleotlon for len.·
I 1" Col. DIllingham
in demon.
ton .nd reprOl8entatlve••hall be I her
L' 1 REGlwTL'R.
. ., ...., Ph,... Itrating 1m remAdi•• 11M m.dl a
t.to o.ug ore te,,1U1l any .tepI,
� II> I
.
pre.cribed in �ach atate by, tbe I b d I
repntltioa lor them iI. s..""ooro
I
.
I h f BUT
L_
that WI I tempt t 8 f� .r. power Mr Lee ·Brannen. w•• in Reg·I·Tell.
How ®>-I, Dlllingha. Ae- that wl'll -ule them,.- be Uled'
egll ature t ere o.




OOl"'r.ell may.at any time by law f I I
IIt8r in.y an In 0 n. t at compliBht!..
�markablft .... 'aud r.colamendod by UI8 people
'" . any part 0 ouw 0
ectora .y.te_. h Id Ifill S
muke or .Itor snoh rogulationa, -A�I.nta New•.
\'
"wo. .ave or acon 01"1 suIt. Whicb Are Starthsg I for yoan too come. It.lbokt a. if
except II to place. of choo.illg
day ....1'9 be "'111. enoller 10hOOl.I Sta'e""'.,ro People �
Plant Juiu. Romedi•• '-".. oome
.onatora."· How ttl Break Up • Cold.
Prof
..




Under tho .hove proviaion i' . !
Pllla.k" ..pont Monda., m R.,!I.t.... , Owong
to the- lI,tere.t thClil.h.. ,
For .al", by The SIIIIIOM'D' Co.,
has alway. boen .od Itlll I. with· I
n mahy
b. • -JlI'ld'o• tobe manyl.!o I
Mr:N L Rogen lIIIMIe a flying I
Ileen arolloedi ill, 'his county' over,
Stete.borQo,.
k




in the power of cOllgre.. to ta e Iv broke up tn o.... .,..t..o dayo'
·tr•• t.rip to S....Dnab Monday. ·iber�mQrk.tlle e.nreB Co.1.
lllf..ollll"g':
------
e"tire cOlltrol of federal election., The "rot oymptolll8ofa cold
are's *,. M 'I C d II' La'
lIam s Plaon. Jh.,CO Lllllln"n� 1i8&,
Ilanke..SIIbs Reprtls........
�
181' A lee ·owart.a 'Ir. q
• I'
determille who shell voto ill them loud oough•• 1""''''''')'I'at.ery dl.eha�. Nevile.a..d lIIi.e Mine';;' Hollond Ibaen
makuIg III caoe of lIa�tlai Memphia. June 11.-Hon.
and .ecure tho n_••ary freedom
rrom the ItO'•• and. 'hln, whlteo.'�ug aud Mtn&. Perry Anderoooo auaudad' l"oafneB•• l1...,al,sis.
atift·: Nm,b"IThomaa n�. Collier II< _ber 0*
d f II f f tb b I
on 'he I"nllue. When
Ch.mberlaou·o . b' d d·ft· h d'
,






servIs... at Ever�fl'e.. c oroh 11l'I"n
I er&ut...,. es an p......... am, .tho lower h",ule of the-
TODDellee
aoug reme Y Ii'••en e"cry
our �D T 1'1 T '
.
'
lot. caot III th.Dl. IheUrotap...,.ra_oUh...,.ymp_"
a�tn30' a.' Sunday. "y rAporll. OPlUlOIl
Wall- uked of olle· 01 the .legiBiaturer w.d a proWUwDUtate
It I. iu'thlB fact that he. th .. IlOounteraOtllllleelreot of
the .rohl
a·IlICe'llIIe. ;Ieadlllg pt.,aioians of tillS oectiolJlo �politlcull, wa'B .Iabbed Cod.y by
dallger to the .onthern statel
01 a!ld�..toreoth.,yslem
or •. !,e.,Ihy. I , .. QuiO".
" crowd llit""" ill an<lll�. tojuat ..b..t methOd (1)1,. Di·I�. 'T. R. Tuai<er eat
_ae WIIIl.
pursuillg the fad of the .lectiou
01 oondltlon with"" a dOJ or '1"0,
For arollll81 Reglst.r wtB �ttend th"!m8ham 11_ �" producJl.lMIClt,
re· (on OliO of, UI� do n.tOl...., b••ineu
United Statos senator. by tho c1....
Ie by All D"IQI."'. . �OIlVeIUI(lIl
tomorroW' on State... warkable 00"",11&, The pru,eiaia"l nreet., lise dift'icuhJl Wouid to
r.ct voteB of tbe Foople, If th...
oro.. '., " 111 queotiau ....
id: "I haille· bee .... ;bave oo,""",d over OJ laWSUIt.
method of ioletting BenatorB i.
Th .. ptcmo gIVen /;-r the'l�bllol. skeptical ... tl> the abllit.)' o� Blly 'Collier
w» taken tOoSt Josoph'.
ever determinetl upon by 00...
It ia repon.<I,.bat aome Golollr rell JIlltioday.t
the � ml w.... medloine· to..do
what it a!�i,me<li 'h08pital,. ",here his cObdition 1."
gre.s. wbat guarantoe
have we lIeighborB
d"wII in the Briar ll"atoh
a Sn8""". Col. DilJh,gbam's remedries d",' pronollnCl6<1 to be ....."y ""riou•.
thot the elections for BellatOI8.
are "back OOo::<ill,l(" th.ir �ton. LltIbl'e SlIe HollaJlcl)
i. spendiB� b t "fteil h tl t<>&t' T k
.
d
this was maode necce.sar� 0"
DC' "few' "ay. in Stat••·ooro WIth [I,.,
u nllg 1e II1IOIl,y uc er l'" IAII or
urr.st ..
ropre.entativo. in congresB and G
..
of the ,.""" r. of peollle· ,,,I..,,· 'l'ucketr i. preBldaJ>tl. Q,i lbe �[oI8"
pre81dential el8clors will 1l0�
bo
COllllt of th.. grass. They lOpe tok·
raa rna. have ll...dJ ,1,011 two dii!eue"t"",
..
Jao d d I
Id I f I I I f I
to this O1a'lIoOO 8rollud StaolJ
••boro c"oious when it restored �o'�l>"� ISIlPI"
n all nYOBtment.




ofticers. and every negro of vobing KILLTHI COUCH
arlll tlto.t, was for sev.on"" yellr. iug a Sl"\ ill ch"n•.,.�y lI!!aiuet th&
age in the sOllthern
Btates hI> ad,· LN'
paraly:l64. I aUl forced to be. oone.r .... The two """'
ou MonrOlt
AD CURE TU U 08_
mitt"d to vote III ouch eleo,ions. You ealtlllMl indltee
a low.r ",,.imat to
lieve 'hat ih. medici",,· ""tJ>ally 8treot ,.oort;y b0-6,,<& nooll. a'lld
Here is II situation tho I, olllls ."t h.nrhl,y
when not reoliog well. A WITH Dr.I."og'.
doeo :l& ..'ated. I. "·!.i.,,.ime.nt 01 nftor lit few word.. ''''gaged in all
for thobghtfnl attention by our
lick dog stftrVl'S hh"selr, ."",,els
well. unuf!.l&l power.
wh,oil, is bigbly alterc,,�icn. TuokAr drew a pocke�
d h I I
The iitulIlr8ch, once o\'crwol"kttl,
IIlllt4t
N Dis
t' .. , " t tl d
statesman.n t e peop e at arge. .W COl",
s lin""" lDIl 0 la "erve ..,
all knife- and etaobo.t Collier three
have rf6i the same 8S' you,.'"" or eyes. ,
We d" not want a dual .Y8t.m of Yeu ,IOD't h.ve to .tllrv.'o •••t ,our
whe,., applied to tlw· paraly ••d tIme.., once in .b....bdolum lOud'
el.ctlolls and two ciasse. of votore .tomach. Ko,lol Fur
o,'...,Jlo;' I.ke 'fOR cg���=11 &0:::..00
parb,silmuJates it to a. cel1ain ex· twiol> in the buck,
in our. states. We are practically lip tho
work ror yeur .Il_.h, dlge,ts
' OLDS F_ Trial.
te..b, ;"'0 action. I>\,tt the main WIlliam MoYey. who attempted
fre"d fro,!1 the menace oC nogro
",ha'yoll ••t 8"d �i"•• ib 0 rest.. Put� lI1-!!!'s.....-�ti"'oan-<l'!"l!II!"'.'!'i."!'k-.."'!'''''!!!CU.......'Ii!'Ibr....al'liI�II·e&S'}ll
for th� remll.kable resulte I
to ...pera'te th.. combatallts, waa
h I
It baok In�ondltlon ngoin. You
can't TJlBOAT _ LUNG noVa. ". produces i•• I b...liel'e, that it is cut in tho hondo
Colll'er w•• I·m.
votln!! powor III t e
sout lern re.l,Iood with a Ih'o,....�
otomach. US. or.OlIB1' BACIit. f
�_
'.Iata. today aud we sbould hesi· '1'rl
Kodol. SQld by W. H. Ellis. ..
.. 110 wGnder 111 O1assag� all&n.t
and mlldiately taken to tho hospital,
����������������������������������������'
,bat. It workB 011 'he old prInCIple wbere it was aunounced 'hat be
tbat tho ttueot way '.0 r••tore a was bleeding internaliy. When
paralyzed "art to ItB normal arreBted Tucker 'claimed Ihat Col.
function is exorclling by moano lier had .truck him in the floe
of ma.Bage .. ith bra•• knucklo.. The polioe
"ThiB. as a rule. haa to be coo· .av that Tuoker hae no injurle. to
tmued. from day to day for weoks. bear out this .t.tomont. No
•ome times for mouth •• and aomo· knucklos or other weapon 11'.'
times for yoars, bnt this Remedy found on Collier
evidently polsaasel unuBual power
which Cdn accomplish in one short
treatment results that the
ordinary methods take a 10Dg
time to produce.
"Thi. 1 believe to be the me·
tbod hy which it obtain8 tbe reo
aulte wbich are Itartling State.·
boro, aB far a partial paralysiB.
.'Iff lImbl, and ditTerent IIche.
.nd pain••re conoernod. How
it i. ahle to allevillte partial
de.fne.. of year.' .tanding in a
fow mmute8 i. boyond me to s.y.
"That it don '0 leemR to be
beyoud qUI.tion, but 1 am lib.
.olutely uuable \0 .IIY what iB the
a.ture of the mithod or oom.
pound th.t he n... ID produoing
One gold filled watoh, Waltham.
the re.ul... movement,
. Gent'•• iIA, bet_o
"I .baUat tb. fir.' oppon1l0it)' 8tll.on
and LaDe. ohuroh, on JaD.
in".tipte th. Linimlnt IIIti l1li
ad. Finder Will pll_ "tJro to
for m,..lf what i. beiD, &COOID.




Til. tina ...'" .f S."bero
repon • ,ratify in, .ale of' th•
.
ftlmedie., and it wllule!, appear
Insurance.
on both £!!r and Country Property and
,
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.





A beautiful picture like above cut. 16x20 inches
FREE
when your pur�hases amoant to $12. Ask for picture
ticket.




422 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH. GA.
(2nd dolJl' from West Broad St.)
without.Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
This is an opportunity to decorate your
home
cost to YOIL





When our soldiers went to Ouba and
the Phllipplne8. health wa. tlte moot
Important oonslderatloll. Willi, T.
Morgan, retired Commlsllary Sergeant
U. S. A .• of HUll Rout. 1. Concord, N.
H., saY8: HI WI' two years in Oub.
and two y.ar. In the Philippine•• and
b.lIlg subject toooldo.1 took Dr. Klnl'.
New Disoovery rer oon.umptloo. which
kopt me In perroot he.llh. And now,
�
In Ne .. Uampshlre. we ODd" tbe belt
mellloln.1II the w�rld (or ooulhl. oolda.
bronohlal troub,...nd alilunlldlleu..
Guar.nteed at W. H. Elh•• Drulilit.
Prlc. roo and ttoo, ·frl.1 bottle (r.l.
This is the year of prosperity.
'Dress the part by buying y()ur Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from
M. DRYFUS,
111 Brou&bton St., West,
... \ ...
Attention FarmerKlUaWIl. ,._- -.... LIII I' and The. H....lf. .:1 IUT II IWn,
Of the People of the Dall•• , Tex" JUliO 12.-After I
-- I
County Is called to the commalldlnll hi.
llttle 12.y..r-old SaYI Majority Report
of
fact that the.. .. .. ....
dall�h"'r to oury h.er liaby brothor , Committee - Will Re­
to the home 0' theor IIraudmo'ber I• Ihort di.t.Dce .,ny. tom Mof. quire Re..olutlon of ,
fett. a.farmer, livlllg n8ar Valloy 1 Expulsion •
Milli. Tox .. klll�d h,... ile and Ithen, after let'ing the bou.e on
---
fire. put a bull.t. througb hi'own,
W••hingtou, Jnne
br.in.,
majority ulld Ibinotlty r"llOrt' of
A••oon a. \he flirl WIth the
th. Comlllitte� on Prlvlloge. and
baby reached her grandmother'.
Eleotion. ill the ca.e of S.nator
bouse, tbe grandmother .U'I>ooted
Reed Smo.th of Utah W$r� today
lometb...,g wrong and immedrate-
prelBnte.t in tho Senat.. tho
Iy Itarted for her .01\1 house, forD_Ier
bv SOIl'II,or Bnr�ow•• dr.
Before roaohing Ihore .hA diloov,
,alarlllg that Mr. SlIloot I. not en·
ered tho house In flamo.. On ar.
titled eo, hi••eat. and tho 101 t r
r.ving Ih" managed to extini!"I.h 'by
Senator F lIraker. �aklllg tho
tbe fire and begall a .earch for oppoaite
view.
har sou and daughter, ,IQ oDe
At tile IalDe time !:lonator
room.' of tho house a horrible
Bailey. wh� II a
.
member IIf the
.ight OIet her Rue. Wel'terinlclii
ilOmmlttee••tated that while h.
har lifo'. hlood lay the body of
oonourred in tho vi"w. of the
Mra. MotTett and uoar by he� majority, thRt.
Mr. Smoot il uot
bcdy .... foulld the remajn. of
eutltled to hll loat. ho "·a. of
h�r hUlband. WIth a gh.ltly holo
the oplnioll tba.t "Mr. Smoot
in hi. head The floora ...alll al,d
conld not be delltlvod of h,••oat
even the ceiling of the �oom were under the
con.titution AXtP.pt by
.p.tt.red with blood and 'brain•.•
re.olution of .xl'ul,ion."
The only oau.e advaMod for
Mr. Burro.... �avo IIotine that
tho murder and .moid" I. that of
he ..ould oall up the oale "at the
in.unlty.
.
earhe.t po.. ibl� moment
con·
Gets Another Plank. . li.tent ..,th th
.. publio buoin•••,"
""adl, �erp.nl Bit..
and SeDator Foraker exprel8ed
are II common I. IndIa a. are .tomloh
hI••pprov.1 of thil annollnce·





, .Is now owned by a Company of Cit.izens of this County,
. and is Kept by
O. T. MoLEMORE, a.t His Sta.bles in Sta.tesboro.
It i. no more trouble or expense to ralM a Colt worth frem '800
, to) '500 than it i. to ruise on. worth '125. provided you have an
.. aVllllable FIRST CLASS Stul l ion. Onr
Stutlion IB a regl8terpd Ger­
�.o Ooaoh Horse. noted tho world
over for thai,. good sonle. quiet
dlspoaitron, IIroooful movement, rapid maturity and be.t
all.round
Ilenerlll purpo•• norse k uown to breeders.
.
TIER""., .25 for Iivill� Colt. Note to be given when mar.
I. III fo"l. Aftor ServIce If mare IS trnded. ServIce Fee. f20.
bpcom...
due und i. payable aI, ollca. See thi. borso. think ov�r tbe
matter
and rai.e you II fino Colt. Tho "entlomen takillg Btook in
thi. Horse
d" not expect to muko money out of hIm; hut If
thev can oome out
even and hV their Alfort Btart n mov.ment among the people
of the
C?unty to onise thai r OWII Stock IIlstead of purchaaing
tho lallle at
hIgh price. froll1 othar otat•• they will have accompli.h.d theirobject,
Thl 't&�II��r� �Irmu ��&U Ioral �am�&nJ,
Family On Long Tramp
'1'0 Flee From Husband.
Atlanta, Ga., June 12.-Quit.
tiDI her home and hnBbAnd bo.
oau.e of alle�ed mi.treatment,
IIIl1. Lizzie M.ley, a youllg wu.
man 01 Pulmettll. aocolllpanied by
her two little ohildren, a gill .ge
1 ye.r .nd a boy 4 year. of age.
and' her mother. Mn Viotoria
COll8ll1nd, ...alkod aU tb....y
Moudey afternoon from EII.t
Point to Atlaota. • di.tanc. of
6 milel, in .earch of employment,
The quartet, worn out by the
tirelOme tramp. .rrived in the
olty la.t Dlght and .ousht ..
night'. lodlliog at the polico
•tutlOn. The twn womon ...ero
...Ithout money or frIend. here
and tl,8Y thonght of �he city
pri.oo al thoir only rofngo, They
,
were .coolllodatod and spent tho
nighl, uuder the cllro oC MisB Sail'
dernn. pulice·mutron.
Th�' httle fallllly had ooly
ploneyenough to p'ay
tholr rail.
road fair hona f'almetto til
East
·Point, and. on arrival there. w�re
compelled to ullght frolll the train.
They did uot even have mOlley
enougb to pay stroet cur fure III·
Ito the city I ilUd the two Wt)Il)Pll
'had to t, udge along the chert road
'"ith the two little 10LS tho eutlre
6 mol.s.
Th. mother and dallghter,
carryin!! the children with them.
left the polica stnt,iol! Tuesday
11lOrnioM' aud waut out ju�o th�
city in B�urch of 801110 meaos of
livolihood. So fur nothiug more
haB beeu hanrd of tham, and It i.
not kllown whether they were I".'
c.'lflli.
'1'0 Miu Saodal·oon. Mrs. Maley
�eclared her hushand had
boob
abusllI� alld mIstreatIng her to
enoh an extent she fiually deCIded
to I... "e him. Thinking sha could
'get oome kind of emploYlllent
bere she <It,.termiuad to come, to
Atl.nta. brmglllg her mother and
two Iottlo children with her,
IIln. Maley oaid .be had a
frIend in E.lt Point. and. after
leaviDg tbo traiR tried ro find
bor .
The frielld. bowover, had moved.
and all effortl to find her
were
futIle. Tbere was nothing for
tbe Ii�tle p.�ty to do but walk
to
Atlanta. and they walked.
There is no need worring Rlong
In
dlleomrort beeause or 0
disordered dl·
lI"tlon. Oet a
bottle ef 'Kodol ror
D,lpepilla. altd see what
It will do ror
,.ou. Kodol not only dlllests
..hat JOu
eat ind lI'v.. that tired .tomaoh
a








Kodol ...111 m.ke your
.tolnaoh JOUDIL
and bo.lth, ...In. You
WIll ...orrl
ju.t 10 tbe proportion
that ,our
.tom.ob worrlN )'ou. Worry
meana
the too. of .blllt, to
do ,ollr beat.
Worr118 to lte .volded
.t oil thn...
Kodol ..111 talIe tbe ...orrl
out of Jour
ltomacb. 80111 b, W. H.
Eml.
ICE OHEST FOR SAL�.
Russell's Platform
Judgd R, B. Russell. oand,d.te
for lIovornor. hal addod another
plank to h,. pl.. tform.
Whell he rellgned the judge.
.blp aud Bhied hia caator into tbe
gubernatorial aren., It .... hI.
proud »oa.t th.t nine little
Riillell.liad come' to b,. bome.
Tue.d.y morning Jndge Ru...11
h.1 ground for further boaltful.
nOli, for a lu.ty young .on ..al
added to tho hou.ehold. d.y or
10 ago. alld now ",beyar. ten."
If that doein't everla.tingly
put to rout tho blilanoe of the
fiAld, then nothinl but the
thunderun. chorol of approval or
diaapproval of Judge RO.lell·a
anti.race Buicide platforlll can
turu the trICk.
The judge had to cancol a data
to speak ill ord.r to Il� hOllle to
Winder to waloome tho httlo
vi.jtor.
Howevar. it would be ullflir to
oay tbat the judge's outlook is
Iqually.
Tuesday Jlldge Russell triump.
hantly rasumed the campalgu.
He is 111 Coweta countv :od Wede·
meyer's band from Atlanta went
down to. 'udd to the day's jolifi.
cation.-Atlaot" Georgian.
Th� Very Best llclIledy lor
Dowel
'l'rouble.
Mr. �[. F. Borroughs, nn old dlld well·
known resitlclill of Ulutt'tOIl, flld., saYI:
"I regard Ohnlllberltlln'!; Oolio, Cbolern
nnll Diul'rhocu Rl'lIlftdy as the v�ry
b�5t I'l'medy for bowcl t:"oublc. I make
this stutelllcnt after hUYing used the
remedy In my fomlly ror several years.
( alii lI�ver without it." 'J'hi! remedy
is almost sure to be IIceded bufore the
SlIlIIlIwr is over. Why lIot buy it IIO\\'
und be prepared for slIcJfnn elllergtHloy?
For ,.Ie by All Druggists.
.STRAYED.
A 00.. aod oalf left the lIleldrum
place about Maroh lit. Red,
'butt-headed CO", ..ith orop and
Iplit in e.oh ear; oalf" l)rindle
.nd uom.rked. Any infqimation
Will be re..arded. 2t
III. E.J�bou.
R. No.1, 'S....boro. Ga.
Tillman Jabs at Hopkins
I.tler howovor thor. II a lure .r.med,: !:lenator Smoot "&I p"".ent
III
Eleotrlo Bitter.; thellre.t r••tor.tlve the Sen.to c�"lIIbsr "'hen the re.
medloln •• of which Ii. 4. Br.wn. o(
8enn.t�vllle, II. C....,.; "Th., ro•.
port. were I'reoented. He
.mile4
.tored my ..I(eto perr""t h••lth••rter
bro.dly ..hn S�llRtor lIaHOIY
====';"'=====================!t
yeono; lafferlnll With dI0P,pII••nd. made liii
.tatoment. Und"r the
NO'fIC1I! TO l'URJ.lC. FOR tlALE.
ehrolllo.lly torpid hv.o," Electrlo pl.n .ugg.ated by the Tex•••
eu.
I h.ve open•• up • lI ..t-oI... IIno or
.
Bltt.rl oure ohlll. and r.ver. malarl•• ator a vote of two.third...ou1d be
ren.r.1 merch.ndl•• 'ot the N.vll. old
LIII I b k kid t bl
.tand. n••r Relloler••nd Invite tit•
.. ou.n•••••me ao. ney rou •• ne�e•••ry to vacate tho IA.•t of tbe
.nd bladder dl.ord.... liold on ,u.r.
publlo to oAII on me. 1.0.. prlceo. 1000
onteeb, W.U. Elh •• drulillt;
Prloe Utah lenator.
,..00" oourtOfU. tr..tmen� W .11 •
1100.
The re••onp .for the aotlon of
Uountr, produc.lOlIolted.





ogel and eleotlon. In doolaring by
Wa.hington. Jone Il.-The .'tit.jOrltY vote tha� Reed
Smoot
Tillman.Hopkin. ooo·troveny of il' 110t entItled to
••e.t in the
a f.w weoks Igo ooncornintl tho 88nato
.re .t.tecj in a r�port lub.
Ita tUB or tho affai,. of the Cblca· mitt.d to the .enate hy
Chairm,"
go Natioual bauk wa. revived
to· ,Borrowa .nd Ilg"ed by Sonatoro
day iu tbe .onate by an Inquiry Burrow., Dolhver,
Dubol.,.Petw.,
of Senator Tillmau conoernlng 1I�.i1ey. Overman aod Frailer to
the .totu. of this relolutlon for bJ!:1I1 folll)...e:
all inveltlgatioll ot tho oour"'· or ;''':rb.t Mr, SOIooi I.
one of a
�hat bank. of which John R, Belf'perpotuating body
of mou.
Walsh was presid_nt k"own a. tbe fir.t prolidoocy aud
The inquiry wa. directod to twehb apowtlo. of tbe
Church of
SOllator Aldroch ohair man of thA J••UB' Chri.t of Latter Day Saint.,
committee 011 finanoc before which oommonly known a. the fint
2t
the reBolution in pending. Mr. prelidencyand twelve apoBtle.
of
Tillmau prefaced his .tatemellt by tho �Iormon ohurch;
that theae
saying Ihnt when tha re.olution II,en
claIm divlIJe' anthurity to
last recelvad the attention oC the control the
membera of IBid
oenate. Senator Hopki". had cburoh
in.1I things, tempor.1 a.
===========-======-======="""'"'




the matter alld had u.ed languag� Ity i. and haa been
for soveral FOR CASH
that was insultIng to hi m. H� yean pa.t. BO
exerciBod by the
added that Mr, Hopkins had said first presidency aud
twelve
advanced the remarkable doctrine apoatlel aB to eucourago
tho prao. We will sell
as follows FOR CASH for the next
that bec�llso ha (Tillman) had tloe (Or polygamy
and polygamou. 80-----'-
_.. ----80
admitted that the South Caro·· cob"bitation
IIJ tho .tate of Utab
....., _ .&. '=-'
IInan h.d stutTed uallo� boxe. and ellowhere. cootrary
to the
I
7 barS Lenox Soap, lie
aDd hanged negroeo fo� rapo III
con.titution and law, of tbe .tllte 4 balls Sterling Potash IIQ
order tl) protoct their CIvilization, of Utah.
and have thll. brought 7 C 11 I 'd St h II
it waB perfectly permluable for about iD .aid
etate an union of
packages ,e u 01 arc
I
C
the people of Chicago to go on cburch
aod Itata contrarY '0 the
7·pound can Braniff Soda Ic
stealinll and he mu.t b. Btopped con.titution oC the
United State.,
I
7 packages lump Starch Ilc
from r.ferring to the matter. He and that
said Roed SllIoot COllleB
Crown's Mule TobacCo per lb. II'
EXCL'RSION HA'1'ES VIA CEN .. Uld the admirable financlering" ber•• "ot a.
tho accredIted rep Best Calico per yard Ic
'l'l!AL OF GEURG IA which 1I1r. Hopkius bad compli·
reBentllti,'o 01 the Btate of Utah in
I
Muslin and white goods per yd. I and I
HAILWAY mented so bigbly had been only
the senat. of tbe UllIted Sta"'l, Six spools Coats' Thread Ilc
8';�:m�!I�����,.���0��I��:II;.�;�� "�'�::�!rb���'���·� repliad tbat ���o'::
:!:t�:�:��;��:�:l:���t;. SShh!rrtsts, pr!ce !11·5205 ffor 111"1'
newapape. iolormatlon waB
tlot u.urped the funoion•. of the Itate
I priCe". r
c
1906; one fare plus 26cent. round trip.
Sh' ':11 f I"'"
'I'lokets 011 '01. June 23rd. Uth. 26th••uch
"aa a m.n would rely 011 io in .aid .tate of Utah."
lrts, prIce ,,1.00 or "
26tll,lIOth, Juty 2nd. 9111. and 16th a financial
matter.'" Tbe m.jority roport character.
Best oil grain Shoes' 11.11
11106; On.lllmit 16 dly••-exeept that He again allured tbo Beoate
izoe a. "wholly uotenable" the Salt per sack
IDe
exton.I"n to September IIOtb oan be that Mr. Walsb·. bank had paid po.itlOn that, beoaule
Smoot hIm.
•
obtained under tlte usuol oondltlonl. H R W'll' & S100 peroeDt on tho dollar and ex· salf doe. not praotioo polYlamy •• I lams on,
Kno:nllle. 'fenn-Aoount Summer pre.led the opioion that thll
and there I. no evidence to .how
Sohool orthe 80uth,June 16·27. 11lO6; would be ..ti.faotory to all. that he ha. peflon.lly
and mdi.
one fare plus �5 cents round tnp.
'!·ioket. one ••Ie June 17th. 18th. 10th.
The incident clo.ed for the day vidnally encouragod
tbe pr.otice
28rd. t4th.OOth. July 7tb.14th abd 16th.
with an a••uranco fr()m Mr. Ald· in otbefl, he ought
1I0t to be oon.
1006; Onaillmit 16 day••·except thlt riob that
hil committe. would domnld
beoau18 of the aot. of hi.
oxte.llon to September BOtb oan bo t.ke up tho re.olutlon
tomorrow. a.looia"'.. It i. ob.rged "th.t
obtained under condition..
Smoot II .n inoep.r.ble p.rt of
VuknOWD Frlendl. tbe gOYerning body of the 1II0r.
There .re m.ny people ..ho bave mon ohuroh-the
fir.' pra.idenoy
uoed Cb_mhorl.ln·1 Collo. Cbol.ra and al.d t..elve .po.tle.-.nd thooe
DI.rrhoe. Remed, wltb opl.ndld ..ho oompo.e th.t org.U1zation
rHolte, but who Ire unknown bee.ule
th., u'e b.. ltlted .bout IlvlDl
•
form Auniteau entirety, and
tetotlmoDI.1 or tb.lr .x ....rl.no. (or
..h."'''lr i. dOll. by tha' ollanll.
publloatlon. Th..e peopl.. how"er, a'ion it the act of
each anti .Yer"
are oun'etbe I...rrlendlofthll.remed,. Inlmber 'thereof, and wh.tever
The, ba,o .on. muob tow.rd m.klul )'
...1 ted d b
It • hou••bolll word b, tbo., pen8n.1
po 10, II ...op an panued y
reoom..ia"tIOIi to 1".Dd. a.d D.I,b.
the boll)' whiola' oootrOl. th. liar·
lion. J\lnroad ..ldlol•• ", b.. 111
.1lI0II claarola. IIIr. Smoo. IDU' be
, " tIIo 11..1 .Dd It �ldll,llaowo 'or Ito 1MI. .. 'be ",potlliblt
for at •
NOTIOlll. auree O( dlarrll_ aad .11
,_. of 1D••bti oUIa.. boil),."
Tla. ioe ola.., it at JOod at IlIW Willa....... b L_la
......1 trOobl.. .... III. " .All Dr...
...1 lia" P. paokecl. 'hor·
I." 00. . _ u... �''"''
' _.. iI �,,��,
• III witk ...an. I�}.
Mo ,o,.... ,...for..... ,
.
. .. �, 'CuI I••
1:' 'for alj tIIII"ji'tlU:reuon I' I.





Brookl.t. Ga. .. -_.. 1'. IIUlfIo








Roule and lot nn JIla.t lIai.
Itr.et. 8 room hou•• lind laaU_)
t..o fireplace. good ...ell of ._te..,




BOOKS FOR 8AU: •
I .m otlll ••llInl.nd orderllIl booko
or .ny kind. I.m Ilent ror the San
Frinellllo Elrt.hquako Horror. AnI'
on. wllhmll the book pi.... take It
tltroullh me. K. C. Jane•.
or Kid. huo Jone. o( North C.1OIl..
Wedn••do,·orter tot 8unda,In Jol,..
Lo....r blook C..,.k; 'l'huHd.,., .A.1iI
Br.noh; )'rld.y. Rod Hill; IIIlu,*,
ami !lId Itund." Del.oaoh'a; .Kollda,..
Upp.r B,.ok Creek I ·fulllda)'. SpboIuIl
Wed�eoday. Lo....r Lotio C"",k; Tho_
de,. Mlddleground; Frida,.
Betbl..
h.m: Saturd.y and Brd, SUDda" Up'
per Mill Cr.ek; M.nda,., ,Upper
r.­
Oreek; 'fueld.y, Like; Wedoetd.,,,
B0I6mary.
STRAYED.
Tbere ia.t my pl.oe one Imall
bay mare. The owner can get
Iier by paying damage., ,
Iealah Parrilb.
BlitQb. Ga. 'l'lIe Iworn ltatemellt; of the mlDufao­
turero prot.ota you (rom oploteo In
K.nn.dy'o I.n.tlve Honey .nd T.......
the oougb oyrup that drlvPo the
oold'ou'
or your .,otem. 80ld b, W. H. 11111
...lodol D,......I. OUN
......t. wJa.t ,eu ..t.
(




OD depolita ill our SAVINGS PEp,ATUNT




No. 13 Ba, St., But, Sa"'.....
�NTIRELY NEW MOVEr Dr Price, the famous food
expcl t has produced a product
I called
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest WhIskey House m GeorgIa..
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDO Old Rye
By the GallllD '800 • fa.1I
quan. '050 1I1I1 RII P••UID
GEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Pure PeDUlylvaDla Rye Rlob "
Dlollo" By tb. GalloD '2 11i ,
full qtl '8 ()() IIXPRUI P"P�
ANVIL RYE-Pure SubltaDtlaJ
Famll, Wbllkey- By tb,





which IS considered to represent
the highest food production
Its healthful qualities are unsur
passed 10 cents a package
I
For ,.Ie by .11 Orooerl
or IF'FORD RYE
By tbe IIUOD '2 21i , fDII qUllrte '2 66
IDXPRIlII PRII'AID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-DlrAot from l!oDded Wareboull'
FIDI
o d old By II e gallon $3 00 4 r II quarie $3
50 "Xpro•• prepaid
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
Rlob and MeUo" By ,b. ,11I0D ,2 60 , full qte '2 110
IDXPRIISI PRIIPAI.
We bandl. all tbe leadlDI brsnda of Ry. IDd Bourbon
"bllkl..
ID tbe mlrket and "til II'" you 26 to 60 per OODt on your .purcb_
SeDd for price lilt IDd oatalolu, Mailed free upou applloatloD
THill ALTIIAYSR .. FLATAU LIQUOR 00
GI
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wltol..al. and Re..U D.alln In
Prlo••
[) 4 Bolli•• 1].1.
�X Gla
















(.. 'D� •• I0I0 221Ibooal CDDllpments of Country Prodnce SOIlCll&l
MAD Ova ITo.. Y )U8 ilUDQUARTERlI
Lea.,. YO'U latobaliliul Bundl..
W. car. for ,bem
"••• OF CHAIUI..




• C. H PARISH. �
� Dellial S ,reel n �
.. Offices I S a [I d Il k Il d � �
.. 'Seeo d F our �
.. SrAIE,,1l01l0 01 onOIA �
"A..II..A.&""'->th"""""-�A�
INSURAN02
a.e UI before plaolng your 1ft
lurane. We write all ktndQI
FIRB, LI9HTNINO RENT
1.. �olDxrr HHALTH STORK
BONl) INSUJIANOB &: PUTR
GLASS
hi tlle following oompaDlel
PhreniI. Queen L. L. & G ,
Manchester Hartford






ATTORNF. Y A�D COUNSf 1 on
METTEH GA
L�:���
J A. BRAMMEM • BIRTOM BOO'8
"''l''l'ORNEYS ...T LAW,
GEORGIA SEABOARD




WbeNver you are II"log the










BRYAN HEARS NEWS I YELLOW FEVER CASES-
KIDNEY TROlJDL-B ODD�" TR.a QR�TINa.
--- T.ken 01l6t..m.. Iro,.. Colon Bound ,�u�
1'110 )���:.iii� ..... ,,, !'II.... How MtllMilla HIli, �u..d cu.lo'......
,.,.lIMi��1hIi
11Th I S S dd"
for Gu Iport MI.,,__Now Qu....
Iffoct. In Wood Col.rlng
S IS 0 U eo, Satd ant.lned on Ship I. and Bomo
owners 01 lorest. 01 ,.Iuoblo
He, When Told of Boom.
woods are trying .xperl onte 10 tho
8. thern part 01 1110.100 with the ..... 1
nut trees It 18 Dot generally known
outsldo tbo trn te that thoro are many
k nda 01 wnlu t wood••nd that ooly
I art or the I ave 80 far beon con
B tored vat mble from n commercial
lolot or vic N NCJ\v U 0 Bchome 18
to n aka theee les8 valun 10 or worth
C88 walnuts commorclally valuable
A d the process Is a curious ODe
It conslats of opening U D roots or
the trees and Insarllne one or moro
uta !Which aro quito 8 all from tho
best varleUes of \\ at at treol It Is
said that U 088 auts wh cb are caro­
tu Iy aealed In with wax or a atUr
\\ aterproot Itoll or In part a now or
closer grain and coloring to tho tree
1 ho 80 ttl ern ['Odlana of Mellco
have tor centurtee boon tn the habit
of secur ng 0 rtcua effect. In coloring
on nne wood. by Inserting In the
abo\; e manner nuta ot oU or tree. lilta
the roots ot tho living troe Au en
terprlatnl panter tn Tabuco bal been
followllli out tbl. lodlan Idea wltb
curtoue results He mentioned tb,.
to other haalandadol and now several
or them aro exporlmentlnl with tbe




Telegram. and l.ett... Clugnt Him
In German Clpltll After Merry
Ch••e-W II Relurn Home
In Augult
Thl. 10 1.00 s Idon" "nld ""11
nam J nryan with a ln �h when bo
WILB told at Bo lin Ger Ullll\f Mo' dny
IOf rthe adoption by reco t state can
VUI tiODS of rceotm 0 a t:t\':orlng hi.
nomination 10r the 1 esllfflcy of the
Unite I State. In 1008
Pruldent Was Asked to Save Tucker
But Declined
Cha es tL. 1�cl er was electrot ted
n Boston Mass at 12 11) Tuesda�
morn ng for tbe 0 urder of
Mabcl
Page Marcl a 1904
One of the Incidents at the dn�
was a telogram received at the statd
house by GOvernor G lid trom Pres
Jaent Roosevelt to relation to tl e
case It � as 8s follows
Gover or Curtis Gulld Boston
l\fllles Have been requested on behalt
of cortal pnrUes in 'Boston to IntA
rere with the execution or Tucker
It belnb nlleged tbot It I. my d tl
Sf) to 10 Inasmuch as II ave the POlii er
nder tI e tederal In" 8
No showing has been rna Ie to m�
Ihat I have the lower b t without
regard to tlls [ desi"8 to state to
o thnt In n y ju Igrnent your lects
Jon not to t terfe e with tho carr) ng
out of the sentenco at Tucker see
to me entirely so nd and commands
mv heart� sympaU y [t seems pal'­
tic lnrlv a case In "hlcb there sl au 1
bp no I to fo e ce viti the carrying
a t of tI e sentence
llli!I,XJOOIR'E !WO ElVEILl
NATIONAL T P A MEETS
Convention of Travelerl
AI.OC at on n Buffalo
The nnn al co vonUo of the
Trav
oler15 ProtecU 0 As ocl tlon
Rssem
bled In B tralo N Y �fond.y
.lth
lore than ana tho snd I lelegates tn
Bttendonc Consllc nb e
nterest
centers In the select on ot
omcers
Norfolk Vn Is p ttl g In a strong'
bid tor the next nnt onal
convention
to be I ell tI ere d g t�e J m�.
town cclcbrnt on




Drought from Helt Wave
Arrangements to carry
dr nllng
water by train load
tron New Or
lelns to Muenl erg a
fisl ing v lage
810ut tea mllos d
8tan 0 LI ko
Pantel artra1n "ere made
MOD lay lu
reeponse to an n:p.pOal
tron tI 0 200
Inhnhlt.nl.B 01 that place
The "ate
famine ,. due to tbe
prolonged bot
-wnTO
Nine Pe.ple Lo.e Life While Cr....
Ing N agara Rver
Dt ring the height of n heavy
storm
which s ;vept over Detroit Mich. early
Fr day Nine persons
we e drowned
on their ",ay across the
rl er to a
resort In Canada Trees are
down nU
over the city BDd n uch damnge
hu




000 oup maple Iyrup two oup. of
no r ooe ball to••pooolul ..It, 000
teaspoourul sodl one cup lOUr cream
one ell ene teaspoonful linear Add
the loda to tbo cream wllell It fOlm.
add tbo oggl well beateo thell
tbe
maple .Irup oalt aod Iloger
La.t
.dd tho Gour Bako III I qulok ovoo.
PITS 8t Vltna Ilftnae N""onll DIIIU� pftr­
man" tl,. oUl'fld by D1' 1(lIno. Oreat M'flfY8
llftttorer ,lI trill bottle 8 II trMU,. free.
Da. H B.lh IMI Ld 011 Arab 8t I'll", 1'..
--------
OreAt (1uant lies of testile machlocrr an
Mn. e&p�o�r�.d� __
Hi'll WIDJJlow a BoothlbJf 8rmp for llbl1dren
toothlnlf .oftenat.bpllUmII Ndne.lnnamma
lion all.)'II p81n OU1'8l wind l!oUO tlo .. bottle
Th. Ru... n Cur to fully a bled aborter
�anth.C��a�n�n�. __
Old bncl.lnra nil ,..or. NewI3n ne.
••rlc. Spino," �J1cl ••1 Apl.'O K.nl
Vo Inlre Olbbnn B..II o..n SI. Fr.n
ell Drnk. "nHi Cooper Rum.




When a Neapolitan w shea to effect
th('\ death or an enemy he lnl es Borne
01 Jeet oCten a len on which be usea
to represent the heart at his vlcUn
Slid Down Hili W thoul Even Making
the Water Muddy
The res dents at Bal'llb Idge Ohio
Brc much excited over a remarkable
landslide which hilS taken place On
tbe BO th • de 01 tbat vi Inge durlog
tJbe last tew days for scct ons ot tbe
h 11 continue to slide away at In
ter als The slide Is on what Is
known as Higgins blll where a stone
quarry haa been operated for manY'
)ears
'Tbe bill woe over forty leet high
8'1ld a great deal of valuable rocl
had been removed from It during the
last few years but the greater part
at the broken stone and earth
has
beeo dumped 00 tbe blll.lde Tbe
)'ecent 'Wet weather caused this to
loosen and a. portion ot tbe hili cern
menced to allde on Thursday night
and has been goln"l down ever since
A mud roadway which was use 1
by teams to br DI down tbe
stone
was entirely obliterated but tbe re
markable part of the 61 de Is tbat an
old stone well which was on the top
01 the bill slide dowo tb. embank
ment for a distance or twenty
two
feet and was not destroyed
The well whlcl Is sixteen teet
deep has always had trom t
yelve to
fltte�n teet at "atcr In t, and there
Is an old w ndlass on tbe top A'3
bas been stated t1 at well slid
down
the side of the hi I windlass stone
and wa er and It d d not even
CBUliO
turb dness of the water The wind
lass wh ch S 'Dca ly worn out ap
pea s as good today as It
...os beCore
t e ve I mo ed -Chi I cotba
News
AdverUser
Dr BI••en Duoll:lebel'1'7 (lordl.1 Clln.
AIIStomoob Troublos Teething Oblldren
DI ,rrboea D)sentory Clio At. DrugglatJ
260 and 600 per bo Ue
ATLaNTA
COMMERCIAL COLlEGE
., 1 I Whlteh.1I 8t A.t.a... Oa
a��h;r�:tioo,;t�l�:e�rn����::t':h��'::
usual tlmo of ott er'),Btema, ond at I air tbe
u8u,,1 ooat ew to .73 position Houred or




Potato starch Is used In France to






.& noaheater Cheml•• Found. IIDI01.1'1,
EfI'ecU.... Medicine
WIIII.m A Fronklln 01 tb. Fraoklln
& Polm.. Chemical Co nocbester N
y S:!�:Bycotll ago
1 was Butlerlng very
IUU b tbrongh tbe
1 u 0 01 the kid
ne)s to el mlnate
II 0 eric 0 hI lrom
.my syste u My
bnck nas very lnml)
nnd ocbed II (0 er
exerted royse in the least degree At
t ncs [ v; as , c ghed do u with a leel
ing at languor and deprelllsion nnd sur
tercd cant nually frow annoying irrei:
ulart les at the Iidney lecrationl I
procured a box ot Doan s 1\.ldney P lis
nnd began using tbem I foundl rompt
rellet from tbe acblng' and lameness
10 ny back and by tb. time ( b.d
token three bo:s:el 1 WBI curcd ot aU
Irregulnrltle.
Sold by aU de.ler. 50 ceat. a bOll
Foster �lIburll Co Burrolo N Y
MA[SBY« CO.





AND ALL JlNDS Of IIACHINERY
Con ,,"t, "'" Oar,.l" �n .lock for
1IIIIIlDI,I;TIl DIlJ.IYllllr
Trick of Vlnyardlsts
Vine growers In � ranee market fresh
outdoor grapos n I winter by a Dew
ond curious method BUDcbes 01
grapes when rlpo ore cut 80 that 8
pleco at the vine five or slz tncbes long
remolns attac�ed A large number at
wblte Dec cd bottles tl led wi b water
are placed In horlzonta rows tn racks
In a cellar and the stem of the gn os
Is p aced In the mo th of the be tt
0
whUe the grapes hang outsi,de Ibe
grapes do not touch the water but are
8upplled with water througb the. em
The low untrorm temperature of the
ceUsr Is favorable to the preservation
of the rult and water II JUpp led
dally to the bottle. to make up lor the
evaporaUon -COuntr,. Ute in Amer
lea.
... Spring Coat.
Ono at the DOW aprln, ooatl I. of
gray aod white
10v1Blbl. cbeek IUld II
trimmed .... ltb wblte
.' 111············1 �:::�:�::::::




tng. My truok look. prumlliug _
• r�[:.::r:J:���I�Ir�II�t:!".jtlnU!n ��!":.':�:
ana it II a grellt amu••ment Ito
of II. II. HII.rp<, la'••f .ald lIount)',
me Illy '.. Iuht tl J'Ilt 102 lb•. I
I Beauti'ful Bedroom
11110 I. to ul te all and 1"1�I.ullir
• "'"
.
"he oredfton Ind 1It!1t:. 0 .fa of
Mr. B R. Scott, of Stilloo. w••
have ju.t been to a n""lIhbor·. I"' II. IIIIarl". to b. Ind "JUr
WHItN You THINK OF II I th 1I0wer gardeu whioh i. a farey S S'd b d
nt my OniCI' \\1111111 tho tllne
.Irowld
ftlllOIl� Ihose who ou e<
at e, its I e oar s by law,11II1
.1I0w uall", ,I au, 'b.y
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. Nil"...fliee <111""11 the day s••ter- lund.




can, why permanellt a�UlIIIl'tratloli
I perfuming
at thll moment and lJy D" T hI d
.1I01l1d 1I0t be I.!ralll�d to O. W.
Tbe heuvy rl"u. dnnug t lit day. mmg a es an
SII.rp.olI B. II. HltllrPl' •••ktl.
_k h."A damaged the crops no Mr. M. A SIIl ..h, of Hagau, w.t
whole.aIR, yellow jasnnnee, rOlel, Whlleo.IIlY
11111111 olld officlalll,n••
I,··tle.
double peach, hyaCinthe, I:)llJerlllll Chairs, ChI'na Clos-
turu till. 6th day of JuOnB"ElfIOOO"'1
• over Oil )c.terday to the picme. orllh tul'pl. vlOlet8, panllel, J J!'
lI. L.)10 , r� n:,"
Brooklet Tradlng Oo. or" OS"utl Mr. SllIlth 18 mayor
of tho huat-
qutll., etc. There II. Dutch B k' St I J,E'l"nJBS
m'DIHMJ8SION'
for C ..rhart·t overall. at Brookl.t Illig young city of HUlluIl,
Pre.. • I ets UC S oves1&<1110' wltlch hkcnet 1 JUlle, Geor,la. Bulloch OountJ:
M....n Porter. Franklin & Co
deut of Ihe hauk uf Hagan at,d lion ud loyt; d R
WII.r••• Mro.Mlry 'I' Gay,adm'Kof
own8 couaiderable real �"Ilte iu an anges
Ivy I). Ga1, ... ,r.p......1l1o to ,be �.rc
••11 open a stcck of Ituple and
.. He .hakelh bit t.il;
In her petitIon, duly Hied and .n�r'"
1__ 'h t Tatt ual! county.
He haa an eye
on rttuord,thatoh.h,,'ull. admlnt..
....0r. Irocefle.
tl) • e I OIB reo F t I rl' ppearanee«
•
,nl I
un 80lllA IUV.ltlll"llto III St.te..
rom a mOl" Ie
catered Lvy D.O.y, .r.'I, e.tlt.. .' II••
0jI1l� Y vacIlI..d by r'ro��or aro.. He I. mmded (0 gtve UI
.ome
to ull. aU por.on.ooncerood, ktodrttd
J I 'he It'
bor" ADd Ill.y COllie QV6r aod lee .. W. uI've you lower prices beoau.e we bny
In greater Rnd uredlwr., to .how CAu.e,
II a.,
0.'1 "y... f' I
more heavl' ....g. ofr tn. they can, why
.ald adDlllllltr.trlK
i· I I 1-1
• l'
"@ 1141" II Th If'
..
I
quantltte••nd g�t t�. IP'I'·lt prlCe8. What yon .ave
10 a .houtd no,b. dlliuharl.!ed Irom ber ad·
S b•. granll 10",,1 SUIltRr•o• t�
e ear y rUlt. are pourmg 10 d h h 1IIInl.tratIQlI,
and recelv. I.tten 01
" II h pllrcha
.. here will pay tha frOlgbt ao t en • ow you ..
doll�r at Brooklet Trudtng ';1).
I
Rawll'ngs' Are Not .boundantly,
e'pecla y poac el h
dl.I1lI"lon.oll the OntMolld., 'II Jul,.
N H IlIvlng. K�ep up
with our .".ctallale. adverttled m t e 1Il00
Mr. M E Grlln•• "p"ut Iwo or , Goin" to Gollows
I rode down to ew. ope, Savalloah oew8paper..
•
8. I •• Koere, Ordluary.
&h ItT h'e durillg the'
• church • f.w daYI ago wttb ..




Ga I ,JUDe lll,-A'I rleu • 'TO ')l4!lIta oog
IlIle verI'
DI.III•• ION 10011 U"DUII.II •
. t �'d' I k
though the d ..ts of their .,xeou· 19tee.bly looktll,!;
the oew church RHODES HAVERTY GeM���aH��I:r'I:I�:�I�:r.;, ,uardl.oef
A full hll� tl - I.on 8 tal 1110: thon hal b,.u I.t for July 18 It II Imildiog. I
folt traluported to Mlnlli. IIe,.,allll,
bu ap"lIed to ml
IBlOhtOAS, al.o )<;lhIOO'1 r.cord., not beli,vMd that the Rawllngl. Pbll ..delphta,
where I nevor have
I
.
--- lur. dl.oharlle IroUl ber ,uardlan.blp
III f d t tl St t b ro F 't e Company
of MlDuie lJellDlUlIi. 'J'hls i. theN-
WI ,., oun a le
II el 0
COlwlcted of the murdar of the been. Ny Vilit to the
new bUIld. Urni ur lor. to nOLlfy all peroon.
conc.rned
KORic HOUle Record. OOc. e.ach. Carter clllldreo. III Lowodet. will inll w•• pecultarly agreeble from
to Ole tb.lr obj.otlono, II .n), tile),
L. G. Luc.I. prop r. hong Oil that dattt. From avail.
the COllcurr.oe. of • oUllllJtr of f)) . ZOI-211 W.1t ."._ St., ��r;,,�'��r.�:.'���t�i'lrr::�r.����.!:l




Irolll hergllardlan.hlpa. appll'" lor.
Q
S. L. UOOIIE. Ordloar,
H. Elli. went up to Augulta on that the up.leall to the ".to IUp' cuptel. high IpOt
aod wtth III
Ta.lday .ftttrnooo to att.nd the rellle court, whtch Will
be made lofty roof t. a conlpicuoo. ob- =
J.E'I''l'EIIS OF ADHINJSTJtAT,lON.
aona.1 conventlOo of the MUllici· bv Attorney John nalldolph (Joo· j�ct. '1'he
audltortum gIve. "II" .iIi����®H��� GeorgI., Blliioub County:
pal Leagn.ol G.o.gla. per, repr••• lltlng the defendalltl,
ao tmpre8110ll of valtoell. an ,m'
l'E'I'I'r10N FOIl ClIAB'n:R.
I'E'I'I'I'ION FOIl CI!AII1'ER. TO.�'��'��;;;��:�I��.ln proper form,
There wtll be all examlllatloll
can be hoard Ulltll the Octob.r preseioo that
tocreal8. ratber th n KPl,hed tu III. for perman.nt
let.
term of Court lLud it 18 thOll"h. dlmulIlhel,
thH longer he ,it... , Georgia, Bulloch Cuunty.
Georgi", Bulloch County. ten of administration ull the �.tate of,
for county school t.ach.u h.ld
• :ro the �uperlOr OOllrtol
.Rld COllnt�: '1'0 the 81l�"lor OOllrt 01 Said Oounty: Oa..lo 0 Kerby.lote ohald oounty, thl.
io State.boro 011 .Tun. 20th aod
Ihat th" elIort Will be m�de to it.
ArcheI are 10 evtd.nce eVe Th. potttlol"uf Aarun )!e�:h"en,
of W':;��I;<� �I;:�,�f 1�,�t!t�I��S F,r::"k�!\� I. 'oclfe allalld .Iugulor �he oredlton
lillY the time of tbe execut
100. erywhere, froDi the great dom,d .ald county,
rUIl"ctlnlly .hu".; and next or kin of Varr'o
H KlltbXl..to
OOth. iii
1. '1111llt he deSires for hllUself,
1)18 State and COllntl, rt'spectfully shows. be and al)�8r At my oftlj'e within 'be
J. E. Brannen
I Ullder t.-:d lawl of the 8tate thA celllllg to t.he
decorative agree HilDelatea, 8ucceStlorr. and asslglls to I.
'j1Imt thpy dt>slr� fur theRlS('htl8, tallie ullu\\ed by Inw, aud ahow cluse,
defeudant. have thaty days 1ll work about the chfHr
I!Itaud he- become incorl1orated uuder
tlhe nlllllt! :ll:�;)�:����dt�I���� :1�:I��II�let:II����yD:� if allY they call, why .term.neUIi Id·
e S.C. Tb
anti style or the McEheeli Improve.. mlliistratioll
should not be granted to
whIch to file In the hIgher cnurt hlOd the pulpit
Are are I.veo meut Comp.n).
01 of Th.l'ul••kl Gilluer) J G )( Kerby ou O.rrl. D Kerbl'.
Col. G. S. JUhu8tOil went up to motIOns for 11 new trial after It r�JOm8
oO[Jll�oted With the budd- a_��t�'�: ����p�O:81:J11�1 f��t!��::�; asi't�l'�: 1:1���P:�:t��;II�C;!�rl���t�o��cr��
CSt8t�. Wltlll'8S Illy hand and olllnil'
Oxford lost week to attend tho Wli' entertallled alld I.urned do" II iog. I do not
tblllk the whole ,eoro. with the prlvilegeol




III the Lowndes oonoty supelOr affair COlt
over M,OOO. th3 e'!�h�IC��I�,�I�':��k of tho oor"orn' elll:� °fl�����I"��'stoCk of thc corpora.
ory 0 ege. court. Tht." III give tbe defend·
"bt. IS a good llelghborbooll j III tlo;, Eight 'J'1I0USRllti Oullll'o (8,OIlU.UU) tlon I. three
tholl•• lld doll.rs, all of FOR A YKAR'8
SUI·roRT.
If your lltomaoh troublt!s lOll
do not ant8 uutii June lB. faot the
land 18 rICh, produclllg ��:I��� e���� s;:[I�io�l�rO:::\\'!���I��k� :'llllllr�! I��ti �,��nh���dre�:\��I���:d e�ll��� GE����AL�I�:�o� v�o��I;rd ha\!lng m:de
conclude tbat tlmre is 110 vure, fur 8 Attorney Cooper Will probubly great quaotltle8
of coru aod cot· the privilege Itaid cnpltnl stock
frolll PetltlOiltmi, however, deSire the prill· uI11liloatlOli lor 12 mouths support out
:::: :;,a�Il\:��\e�la���:1 :':::�:l:llllel�t�� file 11 bill of exceptlOu80U the too, and,
of course, glO\\ lllg �;�:Rt����,�,� �;u'l�I��I�:�tlil�gJ�I�::�S."g· ����k ��0�::cti�ll::1I�7, t�!:�'!I��� e�Rtef:d� ��I:.';:I:����I��;�II')I��)���:�,od:���':anr�
I.lver Tabtet.. 'J'ry I hOIll, they nrc 1.8t day. The prosecutlOo
Will wealthy. The maollera of the peo· I. Two Thou,and Oolillr. (,2,OUU 00) 1ll11'
In the .ggr'l{al,· Flv. Thousnnd the S.IlI., h.vlng II10d their returlll all
tllell Il"V" Ulltll Juoe 9_8. pie aro plam, f.rank, h08plt�ble
oi SBHI napltul stock hail already been (\°41.tll,}r,81·1" obj"'ct ()f tile proposed cor. persoll£.
conoerJlt!\1 RrC hereb) requ red
certain to pro\'e bell�nchll. 'rhey Olily a <> d fBI uctuRlly paid
III.
� to show CllUiW berore the court of or.
CUlt a quarter. Sold by All Druggist.. The popers 10 the ca•• mUlt be
lind lIldependent-prou 0 U· 6. 'J'lIe object of tllellropo.ed I·O.pU' poratlon
Is r."CUllla.y galll
anll prdllt dlnary 011 tile nro� MondllY In July,
Mr. P. L. Rontree haa returned ill court by Juoe 7. The
clerk of loch county aod 1L11 Ih pecularl- i'::i���ktr:ld�I;!�r�l,�:�l1h��'t�e�:O�ll��: ��s��o8�t��h�I�I�:i�;es!'�}I!I�::br�O :��:
next, "hy stud application should nut
from Whittt Sprlll�., where h. hal the low.r court 10 allowed
fifteen tte.. I luppo.e no .et of people don. I. that of general lRorclialldl.e. ner)
and lu th.t end buy and sell 1110' be'IIfI��ntj�;I' 6th 1906.
beeu for hlB health. \Va are glad daye to transmit the papers
and 10 the world live more at ealO, or, ��u���;I���d�C��od;;ie;�::!, �!���II�� �!llit"�����I��!I, ��n�I�;t:�l��I!tl !'e��1 ����
� I. MOORE.OrdIDaryB.C.
to uottt tbat th.re ie a marked 1m· thoy C$llootllrflve
ulltll Jun.18 Illdeed. more luxllrlOusly, .0 f�r lIar�ware ulld RII such
article. Bud ton. cottolloe.d. buy and .ell tnr c..h
.
h h I h The last orimlUal ca8e
Hotll th.. a8 eatln� and dfloking aTe 000- tihlngs
all are u8ual in 8t1c'h businestl or
crt"dlt any nnd nil of 811C�h articles
'Provemeot tb i. ell t .
October term WIll be h.ard Jllly cerned. It t.
moreov.r a moral :�� :�l�tl�n:�n�:cr.��flIttl��:�W:���d:�� :� U��y s��J't';;':I·�;:., ���d t��crIB��y��
.'=:11- ��o�� ;��'c:fn�I:�!;�� �:: 22, hut all the papers 10 the cale regioo.
No gambllDg, DC di881PU- �!��!n;1Ipb�f!si.e8;nac�li���:: ����i��;: �:��a�s!l!x��,I�eb�����88�1I� 1!��r��I\���:
to be h.ard then mll.t hav9 beell tLOn
or frobolOg. If aoyone live .tock. to buy and ,ell ferllll.oro w do all) and every
nece••.,y Illd
tiled by July 7. wl.hel
to know whEtre thl8 lJtugb- �:::m��I��!z���8 �::��!8J�� ����e�, f: C�o������t:.h��lttreit�I�II�SI���: ��R�
borhood Is I.t me tell YOll that it buy .1II1.ell cotton, ."Ilier lor
thcIII' Imbllc Ktnllery.
HaulInG Waler by Tlalnloads III LOIIIslallll. Ion mtlel nortbent of Statt-Iboto .elves,
or a. agenLs for cth... , to 0" II, 6.
'I'he prlnOlpal office and plare 01
aud hal the fiDe Oleechee riYer �ci:.�::.:�'�ecl'..!���I� f�:��tt��I!::�: �:t:nb:81i�f 1��11�8ti�ln�:iJo=f:�a��3
for itl bouodry on the �orth. to o".r.te a grist mill,
snw mill. blROk· cOW"nht!r'etore, Iletltloller. a.k to besmith shop, and tnrpentlue business, �
Ooe of my oetghbun laye that to buy and •• 11 real ••tAte, lumber. made a body corporate
ulldor the name
tbe otber d.y he caugbt • bull turpentine, ,urpentlne
I1l1m, operate 0 and .tyl. afore.ald, entitled to the
turpentine distillery, to buy and
Itdl rights, privllegel and imnlUnlttes, Ind
frog with a whole cat bird til bll timber for tl1rpentlne �urr.0.o.
and 81lh�Cl to the Uablhtle. tlxed by
law.
inlide.: he al.o oaught a pib !l":e:"t'r.�"�\�hf��'i:':;·�nd :!I�I��:�::I;
'J' �.t��B!�it�;ld'i.��ei..ur.:�ler,
with a .acker six inabel long in or 011 credit, and to expcute and re· PetltloDers' attorne),8
Its ltoma"b. The8e marvell cei.e notell, murt�.'tt8
or other en- Geor,lB, lJulloch County.
h b t d t
cumbrance. on land or other property I hereby c.rtlly that the loregolnl'
The watttr famille i. ID p..rt due oug t
to e repor e 0 a Dlu.eum In connection with .aid buslne•• ; to II the ori�inal petition lor Incorpora.
to the prolon�ed hot wave Irom .To go
00 in thA jouroal Ityl.e, I �r�';::...��n��:.,t·i�r'co���a:I��r :I':� ���nn�t�l�dnt���!,��I�� ��I�lrh�7t:�I��;
wbtch N.w Orleaoe aod vicioity h ..vp for leveral years
believed
.. Id buslne•• , whether the ..me be a 01 .Iuno, 1900. B.... Lester,
hal been .uft'.rlOll for a \\'eek, tbat
Bulloch oounty dtrt ...a. ��::[,"ct 1�Nurt�"a!�::�i'.�r���.ru���i
Olerk S. O. B. C., Ga.
althoullh it hal cau.ed 00 death.
bott.r to own tbao low iotere.t powers and to do all n.ces.ary and
Yet. p.ymll
boodl of fluctuatiog proper IctO cOllne.teti with any 01 saltl
h d bURlneBII, tllelutlin,
the powers and
For tbrett monthl there hal .tockl.
I have watc e the prlvlleces Incident by law to all Buoh
been little l'alOflill ber. and the Itttadily enhanCIng
value of corporation •.
h b bl b
o. '11he principal and otlh,e of tb�
he.t haateoed tbe rapid dtminu. land, aod al'e
eell a e to 0 • Pl'opol.d oorporatlon ,,,II be at Arcota,
tion of tba water lupply in cia lerve ttl raptd
m�reB8e as the 01 .ulIl .tat.an. "OURly.
, I' I
Wherefore, petltlOner prays to t-e
t.rn. Irom wblcb the drmkttlg county. popu
at IOn lal grown mado a body coporate undeflhe name
•upply botb of IIlillleberg aod
fond the volom. of bOlloe.1 io ev· anti 01) Ie .lor••Rld,
ont"lod to tlte
h d· I rights,
privileges antill1l11l1ll11tles,l\nd




III New Orleao. i. takeo.
crealed. '1' i� iteJ!�I�� ':r��n11.1��ler.
We may let It down that cotton I'ctltioner'. Attorne).
Will be more LU dem.od .ach IUC' OF.oftGIA-BuLI.otJH coc.n.
ceediog yoar. New cottOIl mIll. I h.reby certify
that the 10regOing
S.vanoab, Juoe 14,-Tbe fint d d i8
the Ifu. orl,lnal potltlon lor Incor·
aottoll bloom of tbe eeR.on was
lor. gOIng lip an 01 sr onea are "oratIOn flied ;In thl8 onlce by the pe·
seut to S.vaonah yeltardllY fr01l1 Ipreadlng
oot, as a rule. aod the tltloner naDied therein on thl
•• the
"
Id' If' h 17th
day 01 June, 111(16.
The Iincereat tribal.. that cln be pRld Haddolivtlle to Capt. 1', H Had.
!!,or , .upp 'i I) ootton II I ort j lI'itne.s Illy hand and ••al tlte day
to .uperlorlty IllmlktioD. The m.ny doo. It wa. pluoke� from the ." we may
�oliltort oUrlel.e. t�.t abo.! n...med• CI�rk �'.�: t�"8''da.
'",t""tllm8 Rr peWIW. Wlt.,h Haz.1 Haddoovtlle farm aod II a 'Well we cao
have a faIrly good prtoe
sal" p��� �r� qoW llefore the publlo for wbat \\0 make if it is an ..v.
!11'1l" iP tI,� ��IP· 4§� for PpWIW•• developed bloom ready
to Ibed
� Ipr �"rnB, Il'lIlas. ci'*II'e� ok,", for boll. erllg8 crop,
bnt if tb. crop il Ihort
,,11'I"y recomm,ml,a ,n4 r�li'ble. we may
look for ao extra good
IJolil bl W·If, lIlllls,' price for all we make.•
_." G
• 1 CARD OF THANKS. Th••caroity of labor i. lIetting
)lr. J. K. Forbel. of Hubert, 1'0 tbe membArl of :Mill Ray more Bud more in tho way of oer.
I.ft Mood.y .ftttroooo lor Knox. Lcd,e. No. 8811, .'.4\ A. M.: t.ioty io f.rmilt, pl.o.. The
.illa, Tenu. wbere be goe.
to
We t..ke thl. tIl.thotl of th.nkiol I.nd I. here Ind tbe .OlloUI are
-lilt rel.tive.. Mr. Forb81
hao b k' d h•
T yl'u
..11 for t e LD oe•• you loVe r•••oll..bl" 'UI'I! to depeod upoo
10m. rel..tne. in tbe .nne••
ee I t.·
• •
Ihown u. ID I •1011 UI 018 your but tbere i. Illlt'lllnK 10 uncert.in
city tbl.t be 1).1 1I0t .eeo 10
more
·b..ll...nd bO)l4! we 0'0 retur� tile III tbe bireling§ 'Wbo .re expected
than tblrty·five ye.n., • ''"'... 'f."or 'I� .ome w'Y' to be 00 b ..oel .t worktime, ..Dd
Mr. A. J. Fr.oklio "... llIIOUIC By act of Mill Il� Ltill"e No. their indiffereooe I. l.n"hziDI
tho...wlto I1preatnted Sta"'rboro S.s. I. O. O. ". 11'1111\1 lath. 1006. wben .hey do put-In III ..ppear.
at the meetinl of the Gaol'll. S.b I!!. Moooey. N. G. .0C.. I wilb I coll1411Y 10m••
Munioipal Le..pe. iD Aup.ta, Peted •.ltt\tn.oo. See·y. tbinl lIbioh 'frould impres•.our
tlaia week. "bllt lDen·1 I. to ollr ur,ent ueed
Xr. John M. N_mltla. of Clu· CASTOR IA
fot ilDllllllr..tion. We o.n pt
too. WII 09lr for ••h."
wbile Ohille.e .od tber. Will do the work
JIIrteld•.,. I'Ir
ldudIad CWWra. '!rell. and it il uid
th.t th.v ..re
..... ..... Y. H.II ......,....... Dot impadeot
or onrell.ble I.bor
Hr. J. C. Sttloklaod IDld•••11....
""' ... 8n.
Uo" buaIDe.. UIP to Charl...ton.
• �*-,; H�





""'_ ,,, Th. 10cal jfielb
\
piooio.
Mr. B. A. Trapnell hal returned
from M8ttllr, wbere he w.nt to reo
caper.te from htl r.cent illnel•.
Mr. J.rome Follett., the export
tDoer i. oow in Statttaboro. Aoy
011' 'WtlhlOg fioe work, drop htm
• c.rd or leave order at Rouotr.e
hoo.... Mr. Foll.tttt hal b'ad twen'
ty ye.n of praotloal expetlonce io
hi. lioe and ooly catttn to the
bettttr ol..e 01 tr.de. Cbeap peo.
pIe oao h..ve their p"aoo tuoed by
ohe.p jaoklell tuner•.
Mr. Folletttt will bo io Statel·
"boro but 008 more week, that. all.
New Orleaol, Juoe H.-Ar·
raogementl to cllrry drioking 1\'••
ter by tralhloaos froDi N.w Or·
I�ana to Miloeberg,. filhing vii·
lal{e, teo mile. from b.re. 00 Lake
Poncbartratn. were n,ade today lh
respoolo to an appoal from the
200 IOhabitaoti of thllt place.
SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Mr•. Haory KLOkllghtttr ie ,·ilit·
iOR relattve. in tbe couoty.
If 70U knew the value �I Ohamber·
1aln'aSalve ),ou would ne\er wilth
to
be without It. Here ure some of the
dille.sea for whloh It i. eHIM!ClaUy valu·
able: sore nipples, cllJlllpetl hauds,
buros, frost bite., cbllWaUIJ. chronio
lOre eye., Itching pile., "'""", .llt,
rheum Ind eczema. Pr.ca 2bc.t!n� per
bex. For sale by All DruglllltM,
Georgia. Bull",:h County.
Will he .uld at public outry lor u.ah,
before the court house door in States·
boro. Gn., said county, 011 the first
�oo:..��f Is�'J�:'l�:,l:;t:I:��;�c�h:flin�al:
In the IB2Jth G. 11(. distrICt, saId
:�'r�t�ra��s:����:,�d���'�i�f. ��I�O:::t
by .John Cnmpbell estate, also enst by
lond of O. O. Deal, .outh by I.Dd 01
MAdison IJarish And Mrs. DOllie Col­
lins, 8ud west by lands of Ancel Alder­
man, to satistysix executions in favor
of D. E. Bird 'B. W. H. A Itlerlllan ,
Issued from the Justlce'll court Qf tht'
II120th G. M. district I.c, y madc and
notice g1\eI18i1 reqUIred by law. I�ev­
Ip.d 011 lUI the property of W. ll. Alder­
mall. 'fhis the 7th day of .June, hKMJ.
•J. Z. Kendr'ok, Sheriff.
first fAtten ......
Mi.. Lula Butler returned
Tueeday from a week'e vi.lt In
S.vaooah.
(Md of TMnks.




Betweeo Macoo .nd Athlo. vi. c
Centr.1 of Georgi. Railw.y.
Double Dally: Service
Effective M ..y 6. '06.
I
Pll All 8'I'AT'ONS I'H AM
600 806 Ly H.con Ar 7110 1100
614 8 tR U )I &: A Jun. l�v 717 1048
6&1 848 u Gr.,'1 '� 060 10
1$
000 8" " Brad. ex
II 641 1001
810 908 II Wallli e u aRtl Ut
814 tOIl
" hound O.k " '" 940
0116-820 .. HIII,boro I. 6 It b 1111
8At 948 " )I'tloello " • 48 812 i
7 16 1001 " MacheR
" AI6 884
7 18 10 oe " S= Dal�
" Ii 18 881
fM 1014 II r.:�
u
:': 817801 1016 u Mdlon h 7611
820 111. " Altal.oboe " 418 786
8118U;
" W'a'ID'pon II 407 7la
68 ' " Bilbol U 400 fl.
8 lUI all .. Watk '."ille II a I. '011
::-m'�
" Wblteholl " aao '88A
. Ar Atllen. " lao au
- -
..... �............t. trw ....
._ _----- -
I f.AVE TO SRI I LAND
'
l
H. B. Wlllialllson, adlDlolstrator \
..
o{ the e�tate of Mo ell Ht!ndril:t'
deceafi�tl, hail 10 proper form,.
IIPI,IIed to the IInde..lgned lor Ie....
to ,ell land b.longlng tu .ald decea.ed
8ud lII.id aplJlicatiun Will be lI.ard 01)
the first Monday In .July nest.
'1'IIIS Junt! tth,1OO0.
a 1.. lI(,o... Orol.. ..,.. D.C ..
FoJl. Y.�.s SUJ·poaT.
Georgia, Bulloch OmlDty.
Hr•. Salll. V. Kenn.dI, willow of
Edmund Kennedy, dec'd, havinK hlade
appllca,lon for 12 monthl lupport ou,
or the estate of Edmulld Kenned" and
appral••r., duly appointed to .et apar.
the Slme, having flied their returD,
all JM!l'8ons concerned are hereby re·
quired to show callie betore the court.
el ordinary on the flrat .anda, I.. ,
July nut why .ald appll..tlon
.hould not bellranted.
·rhl. JUl. 6th, 1Il00.
S. J.. Hoore. OrdlnorJ_
J.lEl'Tr.K' OF ADMIJCI8T.'Tlo.
To all "bolD It Ill., ooDttml
Mr•• Ma�le Flnuh havlng,1n prer.e
..
����na'.r.�I�llt�;r:,,'o�n���"a:.:� .�
R.I;·IIF:�c�I'te I�t.' a��d ���ur:�o,� I
credlto.. and next of kin 01 U. G.
�'llIch, to be and '"pear .� m,
otllce wit hID the time allowed by law.
and .how cause, If any they CIII, wh,
I
permallent admlnhftraUOD should
not be grantod 10 MrB. Mogllio Flhoh
011 U. G. Finch'. estote.
Witness Illy hand and ofttcla: si,o.­
lure, thl. �th da) 01 June, 1808.
8. � MOORE. Ordl••". •• Co
Comple1ia
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RUFUS E. LESTER IS NO MORE
Alghth Conllreete. and if hA ltve.,
will round out his mnth term with
the adjourumant of Ihe Ftfty.
otnth Conllrell oellt Marob. He
hae .erved and"r the .dmlDi.tr••
tlOIl of Harrlaoll. Cleveland. Mo.
Kml.y andiRoollv8lt••nd II one
of the vetttr.uI of the Hou.4.
.TORV OF THE AOCIDENT Col. LlI.toIr Announoed lowe
W••binlltoo, June 10.-CoI.
t.ime ago tbat he would not .g.ln
R. E. I"ltttr of S.vaon.h. 000'
be a oaodidate, but would t-etire
gn.emao from th. 'Fint Georgi. upou
tbe oompletion of bit pre••
SERVED MANY TER S
di.trtot, f�1I tbrough a .kyllgbt.t
out tnrm
M the Cairo apartmeot bou.e. where' Countinll hi' tl'lle. In Conll.eu
b. rellde•••bout 8:80 o'olock to....
tatll eenator aod .e Mayor of
oigbt .od m..y di�.
S.vaonah he' h•• Ileoo 10 publio
He had ohmed into the oupola••ervioc over, tbtrd of a oentury.
flftttea fettt .bove the roof of tbo
H. II widely koown oot ooly io
boale. whioh II thlrteeo ltorie.
S.vaooah and throollhout the
btgh••od wa. or..wllo,.oro.1 the
.t.te. hut tbroollb ht. prom Ill­
frail glu.work wheo. .fter ha
ance io Coogrell h. hat become
had prcgrelled .everal feet. tbe
koow,1 lIatlon..lIy. Tbe new.
Below 'WIll be found the pre•• four houn b.fore, wheo he fell -material gave way.
of hll mtlfortuoe will be rec.ived
dl.p..tch whICh came ont III tho through a Ikyltgbl iu the r�of of Mra. E. K. Moore, wbo live.
witb deep regrot wberever he I.
Saturday blornin� p.pen II"Vlllg that apartlll.ot houle. 00 tbe twelth floor. wae paallD�
known.
ao account of the fatal acctdent PhYIIC all 8ummoned wh.n the Iron .tep. wheo there was a
III Cllle Col. Leltttr il unable to
whioh bef.ll Hon. Rufu. E. L.s· Col. Lelttlr WD. found uocou. ora8h aud a 8how.r of gl•••• and complettt
h11 tttrm in Congre.8
tttr in WalhtDgton the lllght be· ICIOUI amtd .hattttred glan aud the body of Col Leatttr fell at ber
Rnd htl leat becomel vao.nt tbe
fore. dU8t prooounced ht. 10Jurl•• fatlil. feet. Sbe rao to the tttlepbooe
Governor will ord.r an elllOtion
Th. inJurtel receIved III that but h. mad. a gallant fight for and notlfiod the hotel offioe.
l<l flll the vacallcy for the unex·
fall brought him to hia d.ath, life throughout the nIght and I]n· Her hu.band ran to the .cen•• alld
pired tttrm.
..biod occurred on Saturday af· tIl dusk today. At lIltervall h. tbe unCOIl.CtOUI milo waa removed
------
-----------
teruoon a httle ,after 6
O'CIOOk.,
appeared to understllnd words to ht. room, where It was found FIIH Fir Dlllrd.rI, 0....1111 P.,ulllll
Will Put alllPs •••LY •••••E.
Tbough he regalll.d cooso",us· .pokeo to hllo. but eave by nod· that hi. right leg had been .hat·
•
It did 1 I FI Id
lI.ell after the fall, yet he was dmg bls heod III the affirmative tered ahd hll left lell and .houlder Mayor
Moore had before lum. I 1.1
I • • TIle "'51 WMl .f CoottlIIIIed flOod$ Dee.
o"ver able to apeak. All quo.· or .hakmg It negatIVely be wa. fractured. He wal bleedtDg from
for the lecolld time, Friday, two Atlantl, Jone 14.-G.orgla·.
GrillI III......
tiool put to 111m were allBwererl unable to r�ply. numerous outs and brnll•• about
of Brooklet's youog men for populilt. Will put out. full Itate The crop. in Georgia and par-
by a ood of h,s head. HI. right leg was broken In the body and head. dl80rderly
oooduot. They were tiok.t from Koveroor through the ticular ill tlu••eotion hAve ellf.
Speaker Canoon, IIft.r appolut· thr.e placel b.low the knee, and It ls beh.ved by hll ffl.nds
Sam and S,llImon. Lee. The.e lilt oJ .tattt houle offio.rl at a fer.d uumeaaurablA damage by
Ing II committe 01 11I8 colleagues the ankle bone was .hattered.o that Coogre.sman I.elter was
youog men haft g�tten too Dluch
conventloo to be b.ld In Atlauta reuon of tbe heavy raio. that bave
to accompany bll l'Omallls to Sa· that It jagged .Ald protruded from search 109 for bla httl. graodohtld.
booze aod b.oame very b018teroua on .Tnly 4th. Tb .. cou ... '11'•• def· 1I0oded the fielda for the p••t ttto
vanoah yP.lterday morolDg, 1m· the skID. HIS leg wa. brokell ren, Martha aDd L.lter Randolph.
and dI80rd.rly. In the nudlt nf lOitttly deoided 00 at Ih. meettDg day•. The ralll. have beeu geoer.1
medIately odjourned congr••• for Ju.t below hi. knee, hia loft IIrm and b.lIeved they were hidiog
their fun.maktIJll. bow.ver. Mar. of the Itattt popnlilt exeoutlvll ae we uodaretand It, oov&rioll
the day ID re.peot to hI. memory. 8pralD.d helow the elbow lind hi. from him III tbe attic. He bad
Ibal Mltch.ll appeared on the oommltttte held at tbe Kimball Georgta. AlabolllA. Soutb Carolioa
Tbe funeral Will occur 10 Sa· left .boulder dl.located. lattempted to go out upoo the
.cene and "ptnobed" them both. boul. today, whao the followtng and Florlda.
vannah thts afternoon, and the HI. physlclall8 found ,,0 Ill' roof, but fiodlng the doon locked,
Thte was 00 Thursday after· relolutionl were palled by a vote Report. throullhout the cotton
i,nterDleot Will be mad. III Bona· teral,oJures, but the sbock
from he chmed np the almo"t vertIcal. noon,
the day of the SlInday of 7 to 8. belt, with the exoeptioo of South
,v.nture cemetery. the oumerou. fracture.
would lader. aod Bque.zed b.. body Icbool
oonveottoo. Tbe bOYI "Reaolved th.t tht. committtte Texal. il to tbA ell'eot that the
t Gov.rnor Terrell Will lmmedl. bave cauI.d earltar dealh to a throogh a dark hole. whIch wal
oame mto town to t.k. In tbe fee. direct Cb.irm.n HolI'lway to ,", ootton orup il already out tweoty
.tttly order an eleotion to take per.on of 1.1. indomitable Will. "arely larlle enongh to admit a
tlvttie. of tbe ooo.. ioo and relli.- .ue. oall for ••t..to coof"reoce of fiv. per oeot.
pl.oe witbm the next thirty day. At the bed�lde wheo deatb mao.
tered .t Wa.h Burn.' blind t'ler. populieto to be held .t tbe It.te The rlltne b.v" dCloe uotold
,to fill the vacaocy oau.ed by Col. cama 'Were IIln. Lelttlr, ReprelOo, A few miouttte before the ao.
The re.t bae beeo told.' o"pitol in Atlaota, 00 Jaly 4. to d.mllle io thll Imm.di..ttt I8Otion
Leatttr'. de..tb. 'l,:h. term to tative aod Mra. Bartlett, of ctdent Coollrellm.o Leater 'Wal
Beioll unable to furoilh bood put out ••tattt tiok.t••
od th.t.ll tn .ome pllOOI wor... tb.o oth.n:
wbioh he \\'al elocted .. Ill expire Georllia; D. G. Heidt. Repreleo. 8een on the porttco of the apart- they
were oarried to jail. where wbittt votttr. in tb" .tattt who .re The .tre..ml.re .Il.wolen be,ood
on tbe rourth day of next March, tativp Leeter'. lecretary; Du. meot bou.e, where be ioqui",d
tbey remaroed till next morning. oppo.ed to rin, and III! role
.lId tbe" baoko. .od th� Ileld••re
10 tbe maO electttd to fill tbo va· Carr', Kemp aod Browo and a aboot the childreo. A. he did
M.yor Moore fioed them '20 ••011. railro..d domlo.tlon.
be lavitttd to w..h� .nd 'OIIked. It hll been
o.ooy will have .bout .tght oune. not .eceod io the
elev.tor it I. Tbi. w.. dooe beoua.e tb.� thie joIn
the party. Impollible to do ..nytbing 10 the
monthe to .erv.. M.j. Edward Karow. of SaVIo· evident that he olimed thee�h ..u•• w•• tbe leOOod ttm8
in tttn d.,1 "RelOlved further that tbe fieldl for lb. JIIIt ", k. The
nah, Represeotative Leetttr'l .on· �ive .t..tn aod relObed the to" io tb.t tbeee boy.
bve been ap for ohairm.n illue .n addrell
to the inolo.tionllore that re to b."
1II·la". arrived io Wllbinllton • fatigoed aod rretted coodltioo. dl.orderly
conduot. Their fioe. votttn of Georgi.... the.e ftood. durio, the eotire y..r.
tonight. and will make arranp. At a I.ttt bour tooillb' Col.
were p.td. 'I
Th. oppo.itlon to tb. .tate WA bll'1'8 been .hort on rain for
meote for tbe fun.ral. Leltttr waa coo.�ioUl. but lie WII
tiobt wa. led by W. R. Pbillipo. tb. Pllt two y••,. .nd It i. oom.
oo.ble to eKpl.io hi. lOtion. fJIQes'C'.cIIIIy II LItle Ii*.
of Cobb oounty. who held I proxy iOI oow lu doabl. me..are.
If h h d be f t f rth
.od who m..de • leo""b, I-b
e. en. 00 u er Atlaot.. , Ga .• Juoe 17.-A ...n.
... r-'-
th k I· bt h b b L
"I(..mlt tbe IOtioR. Mr. Phillip'
Atlao'a, Juoe 16.-Gov. Ter.
opon e. y III w eo " ro..e ...tlOO i. promiood for Atl.ota in
• h h b Id b bee
w..nted tbe oommittee to eodo,..




� ,,- Holl" Smith .tralgbt oat.
al e mto.o nnrecogniz.ble by Mr.. Lillillo Moffett, widow.
b f II f I 200 f
Sever.1 epeeohe. were m.de io
mu. y a. 0 Dear y eet "�.io.t tbe tlh.lterio"/Arm.. Tbe
d tb b f I I
-.. " lavor or ••t.ttt oonnntlou .nd ..
own e It." I .. t. .od nil on ISb.lt.eriog Arm. '.ke. o..re of tbe
the marbl� 1I00r of tbe hotel babi.e of women who .re obli"'d
.t.to tloket on the lroond that the
ffi A· h t k tb
,,- popull.to of Geol'li...hould m.io·
o ceo • It '11'.... e I roo e to work durioll the day .od b ..ve
.
._ th t Iftb fl
taio their .tattt orglolliz.tloo. It
IrOO ....pl 00 e ..e oor. 00 place to 1••vI their little ooe•.
thuty feet below the .kylight. Mn Moffett olaiml th ..t h.r 18
w... urged tb.t tbe people'. p.rty
Dn. Kellt aod Brook. were
throughout the entire couotry w...
month. old boy W,I l8yorely .lId I k' G' d h
.ummooed. Th.y lIave it •• Iheir
00 mg to eorgla to .t.n y
unllec....rily be.ten by 00" of the h .. k d h
opinion tbat Col. Leeter had.
t e party LD tta _or ao t e o.m·
ounll, Mlee m.ra Whittt••nd . h h' d k
eliflbt ohaoce for recovery, and that the ohlld il 00'11' thre.tttoed
p.tgn w tC It prop".e to m. 8.
another phy.iOl.1I .... lommooed, WIth lerooo. iIloel•••• rOlult.
Col. Le,ter'l \\'Ife II wtth hIm. Sbe took tbe oblld to Prob.tioll
aud memb.ro of the Georgi. de· Offioer Gloor .od .howed hln, the
lag.tLUli ha,. flocked to the ap.rt· hroi.ed body of tbe b.by. Several
m.ot houle to offer their ulit· other eimtl.r oharlle••re utd to
•008 aod tender their tymp.thy. h.ve beec reported to him previou.
M.j. Edward Karow, 800·m.law to thll one.
of Col. Leltttr. wal ootified of the Mtll White denie. thp ch.rp of
aooident and left for Wa.hlnllton beatiog the ohlld, .tatinll th.t the
at 1 o'clock th.. moroioll· Mn. ohild fell do"o three tIm...od
Karow lailad for New York yelter· brol.ed ItIIlf.
day 00 the City of Atl ..ota. aod
WIll oot be ..bl" to re.ob there
before 1II0nd.y.ftttrooon. It w.. Revival at Baptist Church.
•t fir.t deoided to .dv"a b"r by Rev. J. R. JI.tttr. of Atl ..ot...
wirel..e m.....g. 01 Col. Le.tttr'. .tate ev.olI.lI.t. t. boldinll revlv.1
conditloo. bat I.tttr it w.. de- ••rvioe. .t the B..ptiat oburch
termined not to do .0 aod W.lt thi. week. Rev. Ji.ter I' • foroe.
her ..rrivallo New York. fol .pe.ker ..od maoh iotttre.t tl
.
Col. Leeter il 69 ,...n old .od belol m.oif..ted iu the mll'lnl'
hi. .dv..nced .g8. wtth the. I? TbelDoll ...rvice••re led by Mill
ftrmlty. re.ul�ml from paral)'lll'. Ch.mb.n. The publlo i.oordi.ll,
.re lII.m.t bll reoov.ry lrom .IIY Invited to .ttttnd botb mornIn,
","l'II .hock. .od evenin, ...rvloel.
H. b.vmll betto' in CoD.,...
, .ince 1889. b.,inll IIrnd in the
11' ft .fint FlftY'l8Ooad Fit.....
A haoluo, ooutrb 'I moot '000,1",
I. y.; .'.� Ono lllnut. OoUlb Ofte dnWl t�, 10'
j'blrd, 'I.ty.fourth. Flfty.fiftla. lIammatloo outohhetbroat obOlt.odF fty.eixtb, Flrty.eeveotb. Ftfty. lun,.. Sold b, W. H. W:_1II1:
,
"/{01 JOE TO DEBTORS AltD CREDITOR8,
GeOrgill, Bulloch Oounty.
All peraonslndebted to the ••ktl of
Juhn Oaml,bell, dece.s�, are no­
tiOed to make Immedlat••ettlemeot•
and att persons who ha\'e clliml a,a.nlt
the cIliate of lIIalrt decea.ed are hutltled
to pr..ent .am. at onoe. All billa
I
should be'malled to me at Do••r. GA.
E4itor Nelli: Ploaee allow u.
Joohua Oompben, Admr.
eBtate John Oampbell'.
pace to publicly express our ,in. ==""'==========
Ire ..nd he.rtfelt tb ..okl to tbe
very many kiod friend. lod New and
neighboro whoae attttoti,.. inter.
elt. e..rn••t helpfuloe.e .nd loving
ymp.thy oontrlbuted .0 much to
allevilte our dilltrel' aod lorrow
durflllJ the receot f..tal 1I1nele 01
oar d'"lIhter. L.ltr... We thlok
eacb 004 mo.t helnlly. .nd we
tb..ok G'Od for aUch frieod. aod With a Full y�r's· Su�
nvoke "It noh".t U..tinga opon ri ti ..�
them·. :r. J. P..rilh,
8C P on IIU
••
MH. J. J. Pari.b: "�e San.' 'eakly I••
'fli�'ndl annuallJ bttar ",lto••1 to T�i8 PAPER � \
�lM mOleno)' 01 Earl, Blftn. ThOi. . ,
'
� nt, rell.ble little IlIlta bue lonl 'r
and .,
bar••• reputltlon _d to non••1 a Sa----"'W-·P,·v1_
lasath. and oatharth. The, ar. u VuaaIL 'vuU". .,.. ar
ltaple � breJld In ...11I"'no 01 hom.... Both 1 Year Only
Plea.a�t but efrectl\'e. Will promptl,
'
relle.e coo.tlpatleo ",ltbout ,rlplol· , 'II • ...::
Sold by W. n, mh"
e • u
Congressman From First District
Falls to his Death From Top of
Thirteen Story Building.
rell will oall a epeoial eleotlon
for a lucce880r to Hon Rofue E.
Le.tttr. "ecea8ed, for tbe unes­
pired tttfln of th� Ftfty.ninth
Coogre... within the oeKt thirty
d.y•• but hae not yet deoided on
the exaot date.
Funeral to Be Held in Savannah This
Afternoon-Death Cast a Gloom
Over the Entire District
W••hingtoo. Juoe 16.-Rep·
1'8III0tative Rofa. E. Le.ter, of
the Fint Gaorili. di.triot. died in
hil'.p..rtment••t the C.iro .hortly
.fter 6 o'clock tbil �ventog •• a
1'!'ultof injuriellu.tained twenty· I
60¥. Temll WI Or. Eletlletl.
ONE STROKE
do"e oot win a race. oelther Will yoor lortuoe come .t
•
'J
.ingle .troke. It il gatberiog. doll.r at
a time, laving
tbe little expeo.e. aod ulelete extravallances.
whioh buildl
fortoooe. Aod thil IIIved money make. c.pltal,
which
worb for you. belpiog yoa ID tbe race of life. Opeo
ao
aoooont witb UI today.

























A.CCOUNTII of FIRM8 and INDIVIDUAL811OLIOITIIlD
.rl WI II Lte '.Id
Tbom•."iIl.. G... June 16.­
For the lint tim. III m••yy..�
ltllhtnioll vi.ited Tbomuville to­
d.y ..od ••• ",.ult. honN i. in
ruiol .od a ..oman IIlyinl .t th.
POIOt of de.th.
The bolt o ..me witll. he."y
.hower .buut nooo. It I.rook a
tree. jumped 10to ..nd wreeked 'he
hou.a .od horled • '.oero....
.upply of lIyiol .plinten into tbe
womao·. body. Sbe wit out 00
tbe froot ver.oda with • b.by tn
her .rm. wbo, .tnop ttl '.Y. w..
anbarmed. Tbe womao "'••
.trock ID the eye with. Iplioter,
io tbe blOk with • h..m. Th.
eye w.. remove by.loc.1 .0rpCln •
A I ..rle oomber of 'he 'plintel'll
aroatlll,o her body.
The hoU18 w.... lmall 00•• t_
property of W. C. PiUman, .od
the lell WI' IID.ll. 'l'be lire oalD8
... • r.I..." of lb. boll w••
qUickly extiogal.b.d by the fin
depanment.
Joho Rocen. th" huahaocl of
the injored womon. w•• io thl
boa.. I,iol 00 • m.Ura.l. H.
w•• nnhurt.
------
00 Satord.y morotDR Mr. W.
N. Lee, 00. of Bullocb'e .lIed .0.
mo.t relpeotttd oitlzeoe, went to
bi. rew.rd. Mr. Lee bad bello III
r.tliog bealth for .ometime .od
hIe de.tb wal DO .urpri....to hi.
f.mily .od friend••
The rem .. inl w.r. intttrred in the
Blackburo oem.tttry ne ..rthe homR
of Mr. W. W. Mibll Sood.y
.ftttrnoon. Tb�re '11'''. I.rge
crowd Ollt to p.y bil memory their
trIbute of reapeot •
0teecMe ... No. Zilf. U. M.
State.boro. G••• Jane 19. '06
A relul.r oomm'aoio.tioo of
How to Bnak U, , Oehf.
. I
It m., be • .rarprlH 10 ..D, W
tbll odie will be held I' the lea.... tbaUH.... oold ..nbe:_ptete.
M....oio lodp 00 Taeed.,,,,eninl 1y broke up ID ODO or two dQ'.' tIiDe
Juo. 19. ... 7:80 o·olock. All Tbe ftnto,lD,tomlofll oold an. 4r1.
m,mben.ud "ilitinl brethren ..re lOUd oou,b. a prolu... Wlkr)'dllG�
fr..tero.lly in"lted to attend. from tbloOlo••nd.tblD.wlutll9&tDt
Th. eubject of buildin, I nlw 00 tbe t<lDlue. When Oba..II8,,,I.,.
Iodi!e hall will be ••ken. Eft", aoarh remlll1l. takeD e""1 IMlar ..
member i. expeoted to be ,_nt tho t1nUppeannfll of"-e.,....
Ind •.,..k for bi_If. , It OOII0tl_ tho .11'... CIt .... _,.'
• A. J. XOOIIIY. .nd _ton. tbl 'Jltom of a bealUll
D. B. RIO0011. W.!!;&,l, condition wltbln. dar or no ............. Secr.tary.,,,,,,,.,_ ul. b)' All DrulllllAl.
'.
